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RBI,TER Boise State College
Vul. 3 ~u.1l Thursday. Oct. 22. 1<)70
Gentleness, devotion alld compassion [or mCII
Is bred into ollly a [cui. \
t.eedersbip and rcspo1lSibility
ls.carncd 'tbrougbout tbe ycars.
(;0;111{ strong uibcn times sccin bad.
1\ be!;,,·t)' smile wbell doubt troubles tln: mind,
COII~llgC ami bopc bcsunoo! by (;od, ,
Uadlclll'd to us ibrougb " bumble 111<111s eyes.
WI.;,1tbetter time tban tbis
O///omccolII;lIg IIlid reminiscing of l'e,/I's I{IJlic /11'
To Sl'e Co/tr<rgc /III bis [cct, ~ . , •
rball tbc IIMII uibo bas It'd (llIr team.
For Progress, Idaho Needs a New Governor
It's Homecoming Week, the time of year when BSC
alumni come back to the campus, It's time to see how
things have changed, how many new people and buildings
populate the campus,
Changes are running deep', the rivers of emotion are
picking up speed, 1)0 you realize less than two weeks frorn
now a special challenge is going to face every person 2 I or
over who will be getting the chance 1:0 maintain or change
the future of Idaho? ------~-
After 2-l years of political domination by the
I{f(;publican ,.Party, by choice, Idaho citizens arc beginning
to sec perhaps we do have a future with 'The Change"
with a new governor, with Cecil Andrus,
IlJ70 has been and still is the year for extreme change,
Campus unrest and general heated opposition to an
undeclared war in Sou thcast A~ia have ripped our nation
apart. Idaho i~awakening to the world, finally,
The choice is evident. Look at the results of the :\ug, -l
primary, Voters crossed both lines to vote for the man, not
the party, :\11 the lines arc being dra w n to one point" new
leadership,
Andrus is the rnan to lead this state, Ilis Ideas and
approaches on population, taxation, education and
environment make his bid for the highest state office a
valid one, lIis proposed changes show the promise of
producing results for all citizens,
Another thought: Student power is coming to stand for
something, We can't be ignored as collcdc cradle objects.
going through a phase until we arc thrust into the corrupt,
turbulent world, We arc biting off a big chunk of today,
the piece that was meant to he swallowed by yesterday's
generation tomorrow,
Arbiter
Editorial. • •
1970 Political Campaign Differs from 1966Slngfest
ThlO I'nu lJmpJlgn I' as different as night JnJ J.lY from the
event» whrch sUITOunJlOJ the \900 slugksl Some campansons arc In
order with J lurle more than lWU weeks to gu before the Jay uf
reckorung ~U\. 3
lour ~T.lr~ Jgo lherlO WlOrlOfuur l.lnJIJ.lln Juuslmg fur lhlO chid
ufflCe uf lhe ,tHe UnlO of thlO e.lnJIJ.llCS lr.lglCall~· met hl~ JlO.llh In
.1 pl.lnlO ((J,h u\cr the <:lOntr.l1 IJ.lho wlIJnnn' As .1 rnull uf lhlO
cunglomer.l!lon of pn,unalttln, IhlO wmnmg lJnJld.lllO garnlOrlOJ
onl~' -l2 pn cent of thlO t,H.lt vole rh.ll plurality wa' far from blOlng
.1 "nl.lnJallO from lhlO plOuplte,"
.....ow IhlO'une "JlfkrlOnl. I wo l.lnJIJ.ltn, }Vh" f.llTJ e.lch olha
mthe la't set·tu, .lre b.lck .It It .lg.lln But 'tJmehow the I"un .lrl'
,1111 thlO '.lnll:1 he In tn~"t " lommg U.lC" to tht' '.ll11e '1untlOn, Jnd
lht' '.lme In,wa, .lll' bl'lng gJ\en ....l'llhlOr of wl"lh, by lhe W.lV. I'
'.ltl'l\ Ing lhc' clnlor,lle of the (,em S!.ltt' l\c, who vutl'S. "
Jt'rnJnJlI1g 10 "now BUI he " nul bt'lng gJ\l'n th,' pnugr,lllVl'
Lnlurlun.ltc!v rht' .lp.lthu, lurt'l'S lI"olveJ In l'n(J will wrel"
h.l"" wllh the proposeJ 10n,lllUtlOn.l1 r,'VISIon rdl'll'ndulTl I'VTn
Student power is reflected in the mock elections around
the state, where every institution of higher learning polled.
overwhelmingly supported Cecil Andrus, If we are going to
be alive long enough, to lead tomorrow, somebody had
better start listening to us today,
l"OIitics is the lifeblood of this nation, Everyone is a
part, and student politics is real. Last weekend the Idaho
Student Government Association voted not roger involved
in party affiliated politics, Representatives-said they would
rather have backed an issue of a candidate than give
personality support,
It could have been a smart, safe move, But their time
ran out, much as it is running out on this state, The
changes won't wait any longer,
When the Idaho. Environmental Council and Field and
Stream MagaLine support Andrus, the repercussions arc
phenomenal. They arc waiting for the crowd,
That crowd has a hig decision ahead, Everyone is doing
a lot of speculating saying "Andrus is the man,"
No matter what kind of government we have now, it's
not going to do us any good to I~ok back, Our incumbent
Governor Don Samuelson has done what he considered 10
he the best job for Idaho, But comparison between
Samuelson and Andrus leaves no doubt as to where we an'
going, We have seen the programs Samuelson has produced
and a new change offers more promise,
We need action and we need it now, We've got til boost
our standards of education, environmental control.
industry and prestige, We can do it with changes that mean
constructive, progressive results, Vote for Cecil Andrus
Nov, 3,
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Jane Dunn, editor
Dcrnocranc Cundrdatc Ccc il ,\nJru, '<:ell1' tll [eel the nc .... I'r"I''' , .. 1
Will go down 10 defeat ,\11 of the hour, spent b) r hc He"SI"n
Cornrmssron wrll hkclv go tur norhmg. Why' Ap arhv
II IS Jlff"ulo I" blame .mvunr f"r the ,UIT,'nl wcnc Iloth
pohtual partin mU'1 vhou ldcr Ihe rcsponsrlnluv for nul Jl'Jlmg wrt h
IhlO mlOall\ 10 hall lhlO 'prl'aJ lIf woe' prevalllllg 111 our Iroubkd
tlmcs, lIolh p.lrt,n mu'l ,houltilOr Ihe blarne for u'1I1g I",un III )'<'.lr,
.lgo I" lamp.llgn on ,n 1')711. Unlll (JnJldalc, flllt! lhc ,nlnllll.ll
forllluJlO 10 t!"plOn",' wllh rhlOlortt' anJ 1:,'1 JOWII 10 the I'r"hkrm lIt
lhe tlm,'~, thl' rnuh, Will ht' Ih,' S.lmlO ~o Olll' Will r MC ..\ntlv ....11\
oJlOulJ Ihn- l
We all' In .1 dl.lnglng world. the prubltem' .lrl' unl'!ul' III 1'171)
.-\n,w,'r~ ,uff,rlent for 19/>0, (,4, or olJ do nol l'Vl'n l'ull1C 110'0<'I"
,,,I'lIlg the 4unllUn, of rll:ht now Whcn Ihc voles all' ,'uunled, b"lh
of our pololl,at parlle, 111 lhl' (;cm Slale ,hould lak,' .1 lurd lUll" JI
rl'alltv. II " not the '.lll1lO .1, II wa, III 1')fII) rhl' lII11n arl' chang'ng
Problem oj'Liberalized Abortions Comes to a Head During Meeting
The problem of libl."raJiLed abortions l'ame tu a heat! in Boise Ia.n
Thurway at a hearing held hy the Legislative Council Commillee on
Criminal Code, Many have expressed their opinions on the suhject; I
woultJ like (() express mine,
Many who attack liblTaliLalion ha.se theirohjections on reverence
for Life, What do lhey mean hy Life? Is it brealhing, eating,
prolTeating, or is it lhe fulfillment of the possibilities of a human
being? What if a child is unwanted, illegitimate, mentally or
physically incapacitated? Will he be able to allain the height of
achievemcnt that we Americans value so much? We are admonished
that pets relluire "tender loving care" but what of a child whose very
existence is a hardship 10 his family?
Maybc every feltls de!lCl'ves llJ be born, I am not sure:,
Thcre is a COll1promise, Idaho has prohibitive mea.,ures on the 'laIc
of conlraCep!ivl'5 and prophylactics (Idaho Code Volume: 7, Sectiolls
39-801-10), They forbid the display and advcrtUcmCllt of
contraceptivCll and the display of a licCIIsc to scll contrace:ptivCll,
These mea.,ures shouM de:finitcly he: libe:rali/.ed,
l>cmocracy implies choice, l-hoice: of candidates for puhlic office:,
choice of occupation, choice of havinl( or not havinl( children,
Some:one at the: hcarinl( said dUlt Iiberali/.ation of abortion laws
~hould encoural(c pl'llUitution ami murde:r, Undcr the: pre ... nt law
only prostilutes have a choice whether to hear chiklre:n and only
murderers can perform ahortions,
l!lETTERS TO THE ImDITOR
..
Editor, The AIHUTE I{:
Gov, I>on Samuelson, thoullh
e:xlremely busy with his duties
as governor and his campaign for
re-election, spoke to student
lcaden at the Idaho Stude:nt
G ovcrnlllent Association last
weekend.
He:a1izing dIe ISGA audicnce:
may not be overly Iympathe:tic,
he felt the studellt
represcntativel would apprceilue
lite fact and proposal. of the'
(uture of our .tate govcrllmcnt.
Gov. Samuclwn tre:atcd UI ILl
adullJ and with re.pect as we
demand (rom the, over 30
Fneradon: Unfortunarcly, we
(ailed to accord him lite .. me
retpcct.
·rhl. I (eel may be at the root
~, many of our problem. as the
youna society. We .hould dean
, up o~r own arf.lr. before we
Pille: 2
I:lUl: mto another's and ridicule
them,
A man's measure is
determined not by what hc says,
hut by what has transpircd,
during his administration, We: at
lloise State ne:e:donly look out a
c1assroolll window to see. the
evidence,
J)on SallluelwlI .tau:d he
didn't have: all the: wlutlons to
the: problellli fadlll( Idaho but
dUlt he: is alld hILI foulld mallY of
the finCllt llIen In their fieldl to
formulate, Initiate and develop
pr0lP'aml for the .tate of Idaho
In her protp'e .. ive climb upward.
1'hls I. not the chcap rhetorie:
of a politician. Thl. I. the
heartfelt belief of, an hOIlCllt
man, which Iia rarity III politics.
Name wIthheld upon request
I,d Ito r III I' .\ Hlilli, ((
Ul1knllwn III I1LIIIY 1I1 youl
r l' ,I d " r " I h l' 1 d ,I h 1I
I" nVIlOI1I1Il'nr.t1 <:ounl'll h,I\
l'ndOrSlCd Bill BraunlOr for hr\l
DISlnl'1 ClInl(rcssnl;ln In his r.ll'l'
.I1!all1s1I(l'p. JamlOs Ml'Clurl'.
The dl'l'isltHl l',\lIlC ;afll'r .I
two'molllh sllldv of Br.lullcr's
r",:ord 1I11 l'I1VIrt'lIll111'lItal issllt's
whIle he was 111 Ih,' sl.IIl'
lcl!l\lawre .Iml his pcrs0l1.l1
philusphy anti Ihoughts 011
cnvironmcnlal problems f,ll'lllj(
Idaho .Intl thl' nation,
Thc Council wallts II m;an
who will do whal is best for
Id;aho and who can contribute
sil(nificalltly to thc S/Ilution of
thc grave eculogical crisis th,lI
threatens the whole nution, The
Council is convinced that llill
IIr.lUner is ~ufficielltly capable
and dcdicaled to do the jub,
II r ,I un,' r \ up port \ I h,'
mllr,llorlullI lin d,lIns III Ill'll,
<"In~' 0 n ,\\ d: III r,', hy 111\
o P P 0" 11011 h,l\ 1lI.1llc II
Il11pO"lhll' 10 l:el Ihl'
moralorlUIlI IlIl'a'Ull' lhrough
Congress thl\ YC.lr
IIr,lUlIl'r supports Ihl'
"rl',lllon of .1 lIall'"1il1
p;ark-rerll"lllOn area III the While
Clouds and Sawtooth
MoUnLlln\, hl'lil'Vl'S anlillU,lled
mining iolW\ llIusl h,' l'h;lIIgcd; is
ronn'rnc<! .Iholll ;\If ,lilt! watl'r
poilu lion ; anti is l'IlIICCrnet!
"hoUI flfliling the hcsl ~olution
III prohlcms of e1ectrit' power
SUI'ply, ,
Field ,lIId Stream Malia/inc
has fOIl cd McClure, in the
Septcmber issue, as "I'our,
Needs tu Wake up," Thc
magi/inc said uur Conllres5lTlan
was one of the 2/1 worst
IleprcllCntltives in Ihe lIuullC on
eonllCrvltioll issues,
I
t
IIrlOnt l'eln'''11 I
I
H
Margant Paxton
d,lIlO ha, 10" rnalll' .Ill'J\
Ihal 1I,'cd prolc,'I ... ·11 .1Ilt!
repre\('nl,llIlIn 111 <:ollgl<'\\ h~' .1
nUll who 1I1"krsl.ilHh .11ll1 (.lrl'\
,Ihollllll.lho , Illlillralilwr.
Jamcs I> Marshall
Houl" to, Caldwrll, "bh"
Editor, the i\IWITEI{:
III the upwllIing months the
hlaho State I.egislature will be
approving the amount uf sUte
mOlley to be funded to the
institutiom Ire higher learning in
the: slllte, /Ioisc State included,
We as all illtere:S!ed group
would like tu urgc all students
inte:rested in improving their
collcge to write letlen to the
legislature stating their purpose:,
If anyone is to take the·
initiative and work (or the
improvement of USC shouldn't
it be us .tudents?
Name withheld on request
Tony Knap Recovers
To ny Knap, Boise State
College heild footbal coach. has
regairiRtl1fi: partial usc of his
legs and is able to walk with the
aid of crutches,
Coach Knap was paraly /cd
from the brcasthon. down dUI:
to an alergic rcacrion ro a vrru s
infccnon which cau sed swclhng
in his spinal cord about SIX
weeks ago,
He r ruvclcd III '>all I.ake <:11\
and u n d c r w c n t c v t c n vr vr
rrea trncnt :\1 1I1JI t rmc. he WJS
Jbk III ""I\e h" Jnkks up .in.l
dow J1
"hen tao rclurncd til HI 11'''- ht:
a I I ,. " d .. d 1 Ii " ',I k s
HehJI"IIIJI'"'' I ,""er ....h ..... he
rloll·,\("d turdur treJlnlt:fl[ tlf
prl'\cnt ll(:ICr1tlLllhfn I uf hl\ lc~
nlu\.tTh
Durallg Ihls IIlIll' he WJs
r"'''IIIl'l1 III ....hn·ldlJIl
Womecoming\~ek
However. he went to the Center
five murnings of the week for
r eh ab il e t io n sessions and
continued coaching the BSC
[oorball team.
Art the Center. Knap
conunucly exercised with sports
such as volleyhall and received
kg massages, l-vcrv available
moment was spent to exercrsc
h." legs and prac ucc ....alking.
I w o ....ccks agu, through
delerl11lnallOn and const ant
ct t or t . "nap w as Jble III walk
w it h ..."rutt"fH:\
I u r thcr Il">ts w rr .. mad ... lnd
'ndllJlnl t h.u hIS sp,nJI ,urd
\\ J' dCJr of the: \",ru ... JnJ thl'
,,\e1I,n~ ....as redulnl
"-nap II"W JIII'nd, lhe Ixnl ...
lhllT Illurn,ngs <",eh ....l"ek and
spends the fnl of Ih .. dJ\
"'Jdllng Ik ,ndllaled lhJI h .. ,s
III \l"f~ gUild Spll'ls and feels
pretty well except for
hypcr-sensiviry in his legs.
Coach Knap feels that he will
be able to walk without crutches
in another two weeks. lie
indicated that it Olav be several
more months bcfur~ he will be
coruplctcly recovered.
Knap feels thai his rapid
recovery is greatly due to the
staff at the l.lks Center. "Thev
arc a lUI likc foul ball wachl:~.
When \ ou accumpllSh one gual,
t hcv "'1 another un r to rcac h."
Kn~p fc"l, t ha t he cuu ld not say
"nough ab"ut t hr d"J,edII'J
p""pk Jl lhe It:nln
'k fn·b IIl:lt Ih" ord"dl he
und .. nH'nl l.1ught 111m J grCJl
J ..JI "It mJJl' m" a 1"1 m"r"
hUl1lbk JI,put phI ", .. ] S1fl'ngth
Jnd alhklll JIIII'I\ l>nh slupld
p.."pl" tJk, Ih" grf' f"r
gr;Jntcd ...
•
IS brought to you by ...
Unmc-n,minl! (:llmmi"n: n.'n,lc'T' \plri'
for f{UlJ,"1I , 'Urn ~hullr':1 I)J, .... IA"ft III
riJ:'h. an" '. I, \\ uod "Inl IlarTi,. Iud,
(Iar,. (hu"n IU.lhn. \1..." &01 Ua, ai""""'L
Juhn ...t.vlm, Ili, ...· 111111' I·J\\dl''T uth,
J)&nit."" Ind Cc..·nl M,' .d,
CRf,UITS
I:difor-in~hirf , ,Jant nunn
lopy tdifor ' Chri< Kin,
La~'-ouf fd'for Richard Tackman
!>porD hlilor Boh Iladloff
Uu\ine.. Man.... ' • (;.y K.........
ClrculaflOn tdi'o' .. TnTy hnr..
Ph0fOJl'aphenJ)on Jamison. Richard
lackman. Mi.e (;ihbon,
Conlrihuf Of\ • '. Brmf Pete .... n.
Joy Ann Kenf. C;inC"'rWI_'. Ton)'
SmilhJim !""-(~oy. Marilyn Lawrence •
.... ., .... f p.. ron. 'nTy htul'. Grq
I' eeln. Nancy Tlf'lon
Ad.... . John MacMillan
htabli.hed May 1961. dw
AR BIT F.R il I weekly Ihldftlt
publicarion of Boiw SUfe CoIItJt' in
cooperation wid! die BSe (An .... f.
Printin. and Graphic Am. Inc.
Letters to the Editor or tbe
Boise State College ARBITE~
~annot exceed 250 words. Tbel
must be submitted to the
ARBITER editorial staff on or
~rore Monday of the week the
Paper KOOs to press.
All Ie tters submitted m~
be signed. Names wUl U<
withheld from publication upon
request.
The ARBITER reserves the
right to edit or reject leuers
submitted ror publication.
McClure Defends Stands On State Issues
11' .srent l"'etersOIJ .
Congressional propo ..al?
.\kClure You hear all surlS
of c h a r gc s 111 a pohucal
campaign anr...-n:iven {
concerned ru vsclf wrth them. I
have been wu;klflg for two years
try' IfIg to resolve Saw tooth
problems. I mdicutcd Ihen I
supported a park st atu» for the
Sawtoot h s. I now lx'l'l've the
new concept devdoped by uu r
Idaho delegallun would help (0
develope thr bcvt p,,,,,hk plan
fur rcvou nr rll.lnJ~l·rllt'n[ H1 the
"awtllu(h, and III the While
Ullud, I hc l.uc-t prllp'ISal 1/1
(.ongrr, ... 1\ .i ulllIll-\.! rtttJr[ un
lIur fUrl It ''C' 1/1 Idah .. d'Il1t
agree 1111 ,,,,nl· 'ort vi 1'1.1f1. [hell
'0 IIKII Ill· l'!". '\Il1mal--e thaI plJn
t"r u\
.\({BIII,({ Y"ullg pt'''ple
c:,pC:lIJlly (thl'ol" l)l tolkgc .l~c..
(Editor's Note. The ARBITER to the people or- Idaho. First
featured in-depth with the two there is the war in Vietnam and'
ubernatorial candidates- the broader context of our
... ------!'incumbent Gov. Donsamuelwnh-fort'iglr']Yll1tcy"-S-etuml~TtTr-
and Democrat Cecil Andrus. This concern over uur physical
in terview feature- both problems, both domestic and
Congressmen Jim McClure. international. and thirdly, the
Republican and Bill Brauner. problems of crime and social
Democrat.) unrest In our cines and on uur
campuses ..
Jim .\\eClure was born and
raised In Payette. After hiS
gr aduation from the L'nivcrvuv
of lduho l.aw Sehoul. he served
.IS prusCl·Utlng atr or nc v 01
Pay·clle Cou n tv and cielted
pre'ldcnl "f (he PH·e((e
Chamber of Commerce. /luring
three l,mes .IS .I S!.Ite senawr. hl·
held the pOSition of a""UIl(
maJ"rll' 1e,Ider
J k ha' heen .1 ml·mbn "t (he
J 10USl· uf ({eprC'ef1(a[Jvn fur the
I.,'t I"ur \ea". /lurmg that time.
he h.I' beel1 J lnlrnbn "t thl
In {L' r I II r I n"'u I.l r \ 11.11 r ...
AKHITER: lias t h c
P r e 51 den r " V r c ( n .I11111 at ron
poluv worked>
\kClure Ir hJ' wurk cd fJr
b c t t cr th,ln I had hopnl
(·nUm" (here .Ire problem,. III
dcal'ng w,th J forl'lgll
governmull 'hIS I' pJrrlllll."l,
[rue uf thl' ""ell(JI phd"'oplll .,
thlllk We hJvl· pr"hklll' there
hut "J tH. thelll dcld'l'[JICI,
,I"wlng d"w n the p"h,·V ul
Y'l·tnJllll/atl"ll. I J"nt h,·I,<'\c
'II Ihl' \UI,.·(l", lit [hl"
\' 1l"{n.llllI/J{lttn P()]ll \ I'
.1fC I,.(HhCfflCJ .,dH'U{ {hc l r1t1lJI
Jt{.h k, tit \Ill I'fe'ldctll ,\gnt'\\
IIJ' rhl' \~lIl\\ fhr[ll(Jl dJrllJ.~l"d
<:,,11I1l1l[(lT .111<1 rhe 1'0'1 Off,lT
,lIld CI\l1 "e!\I.T C"mlll I[(IT. I k
ha' SeCIl duty .IS .1 ml·l1Ibl'l "I
(he ClJln'lgC CornTnl,,,un fOf [\\0
~·L'.Ir, n.'l·CI\.ll1!! (he .1PP(lllltlllCrll
frlllll [hl "I'Llkn "I 'thl: 11"11,,·
I hl· follo\\ 'hI! " thl· Intl·" 1\"
\\ I ( h t h l' I fl l U III h ( T1[
l{epre'CnL'II\C
AI{lUH.I{: \\11\ .I" ""l 1,.1
vou ,hou 1.1be rl ,In I,d:
\Id.lurc I hl'lc ,Ifl· .• number
of [hrng' h.ll'l'cnllll! (0 OIl[
c " II n I ". (0d ,1\ I h ., I '" l'
de,r",\i~g lhe (1;lllg, I klinT
.tre 11111' ,,[(;In I. I (11I1lk [Ill·
fnler,ll gm'l'rnml'Jll " beu,mlllg
100 IIWOIVl'd III ,lfLllrs Ih.1l oUghl
10 he lefl to lhl' indiVidual. Wl'
.tre deVeloping .1 fl'l'Illl!! of
dependl'Ill')' ,
We're deslroying lhe sOl'ial
and politic.11 background whidl
has given us lhe stabililY to
"lake the country the grealest in
the world. I want to hI."
re-e1eeled to Congress so that I
can .continue that kind of work
in what I believe to be the most
important kind of service to lhe·
people of Idaho.
ARBITER. What is the major
issue of this campaign?
MeClure: There llre three
ml\jor issues, just lIS there were
four years. ago, of major concern
. 1'lIj(e 4
II '.-r-':
refln (cd 1[1 wl1.l [ (hc V lelnamc,,:
pcople ,Ind thc \'Il'tll.lrnn<'
l!",ernrnl'nl .leluJII\ ft-l'!.
,\ I{ 1\1 T F I{ : I h n r " .1
growing fLit [h.lt \\.If \\tli 'Aukn
In[11 (,Hl1hlldl.1 I, th.u It,ll
IU'[lllnl:
\\" lure «,lllllllldl.l 11.1... IllTn
Ifl\.I,I\l'll In Illl· lllll,I,\ r II'l' \\.If
11.1... flill blTrl llll\flfHd fll ,",(llIlh
\'lctn.ulI I t1r \C,lr' till "\lrrll
\'lctfl.lrl1C"'C ILI\\ htTrl lJ\I"~
I ,.." Jnd LUllb"dl,1 ,IS .1 ,ul'l'l\
,lIld "pl'l,I(I"n, b,ISl· \\r .J"lnl
'Llrt ·th". I lin .I,d II's" (" ',1\
lhe UlIlfild ILlS hel'n l·ontilled til
'sourh \'ll'tn.11Il " .In ,lrlnlr,lf\
,1'Sl'S\rnl'n[ Ih.11 '"11I'I! hluul..;1
oursl'ivl'S 10 uullrar, re.lIl1\
'1 don'l Ihink '(heH' ." any
greater dangl'r of Ihl' c()nfli':l
widening lhat Ihell' ever was, ,\\
a lIlaller of fal'l, I think there"
less of a chance Ihan there has
heen for years,
AIWITER, The While Clouds
have heena major point of
controversy these past lIlonlhs,
i\ Congressional proposal would
set aside that area as a
combination national
park.···reereation llrea, Your
opponent has charged you Wilh
be ing a .. J 011NNy.(;m\E·
I.ATELY" regard'ing your
actions in that arCll. Ilow do you
feci about that charge and what
is the, condition of that
[hl' oppmllHlI!\ t. ,r [he m 0
gl"IH'r.ltIlH" III "I dll\\"11 .1r1d 1,11k
til C.ll h () [her; t>
\Ill lurl' lhlnk II "
Irnporl.lnl III klTp rhr lUll· ... lit
~lIlllll1un".IIIOfl IlfH"1I II I'
Irllpurr.lnl f(n .1 \""knnl
lInd,"r'f.HHIHl~ 11\ IIH' 1\\1J ... "Ic,
It rht'h .1ft" JU,I f\\o 'Ide" I
'ilink .1 )!rl'.11 fTLIr1\ 01 Ita· y"un~
I'("opl.. on lhe '.Ullp"'!:' h,l\I'
,Il'-Tplnl '\)!flCW\ ,r,Uc:mcnr, .1'
dlrt'l·,,'d ro (hem whrn rr,lIlv
[hev w,'re ,hrl'nrd 10 ,I 'mall
group lit r,.. hl·,II, I tLII·, "hl'rl'
",l' hlTd Ih .. \\ "I..1Il1.Jl'rst.lIllling
\Ie fl' 1101 [.i1kIng ,Ihflill ,·ollt'gt'
\!1I.knl' ,IS ,I Slngll' grol1p
. AIUIITlm, WI"" i·, your gOill
It fl'-c1l'cled 10 a Ihird lerm?
Mc:Clure: -,"here arc sever,,1
laws III Iwed of rl'vislon, dealing
Wit h puhlic: lands. We ha\'e lJecn
waiting fur the Cummission
rep~lft ,and I,'ilve nut proceeding
untll ,ItS fmdings have been
established, I am ecrlain in
Jan,u.ary we will be taking up thc
~~v"sl~ln of these federal lands,
IhIS IS of extreme importance to
Idaho, At the same time: I hope:
to c~ntjnue and expand my
attention ~o the physical mattcrs
of our hatlon.
..........................................•.......•.•.••.• ~~.....~
A dance
Is not a dance
without a CORSAGE
·--trom-your-f.lor-I ..t-·.--_·---I;..,.:....i.~r--..--- ._.,,-_._-~
Make your florist ...
111No. 9th Johnson's 342·5687
AFTER THE DANCE • • •
Tht" Tt"rra('c Hooftl
at
!rttl!
Pr p ',hr\Jn~ or
L~e/~ol,er'lf Convenient Cretlit,....--..
_ 81910.480 ST, ,.'_.....:.:
'_O~nT"nl,hl"1I9 iliff; '""..,.,.",.•
Editor I !he ARBITER an unfavorable and, WI:: believe,
an unfair impression when
We recognize that the image students -are advised that
of the Police Department is they cannot count on police
not as good as it should be to respect their rights, that
with some people. This. was they may be su6ject to haras-
renectpd in an article that ap- merit and that if arrested and
peared in the ARBITER Sept, ' "raise hell" may be subject
3. 1970, advising students to brutality.
whatdo-incase--thoy-are-- Our responsibility is to
stopped by the p ohce or protect persons and property,
arrested. also to enforce the laws which
The police recognize and elected representatives have
respect an mdividualv s rights, enacted, If arrests are made,
Protecting .rhose r ights I s it is not because police want
part of our responstbihty to harass people, but because
Wt> take 11 serrouslv, It creates our society has decided that
THEN •••
An Open t.eucr 10
John H Church
Chief of Police
11,>1"', Idaho
Dear Sir,
l h rnk )OU for v ou r lrr tcr
,oncerllln~ Ill\' article III Ih,'
'>qll .1 .\Hlln I'I{
It 1\ unfortunate- th.J[ \"ou
"lll\tru"d Ihe Jrllele as an alU, k
"n Ih,' 1I,"se I'uil«' I'on'e
'petlliea/I\', willdl was nOI Ihe
t.'.l~
I he purpo", "I IIll' Jrlllk
Y.J.\ (ll In(urrn the rcader of hi'
n\1I "~h,, per1al/ll/l~ to arrnl
and/"r detention I" Ihe poilee
Perhap' 11 C'>caped ,our nolllT
that the light, 01 Ih,' poilce
unJer the same <'Ircum'lance,
\'..ere aI\<, hsted
If, a' \'OU admll, the Ima~e of
the II",,,, I'oha Departmenl IS
violation of these laws harms
people. Lav.s and lawenforce-
ment exist to serve people.
If you should need the assis-
tance of a policeman, you
can count on him to come to
your 'aid. If you are assaulted
you can count on us to try to
recover it. If you ., do a joint
or break the law in any other
matter, you can also count
on us to take what steps are
necessary to arrest you.
John R, Church,
C met 0 f Police
Boise, Idaho
nul as good a' It shou Id be, I
suggcs t that IIPI) and )',;u a, II'
he a dar" nul en t lie lv
unH'spun"ble fur that a l'1l1/l.'~
cannol cou nt on the pol nc
rl.'cognl/lIl~ and rl.'Spl.'CII/l~ hIS
lights, and the pohcc mclu drs
the III'/), If the ca sc was as vou
pre",nt u. there would be' no
h uc and ,1\ ahou I poli«' abu \C
and or~anl/ allllns such 'as th,'
,\C I I' \"'.u Id n,'ver h a\T bcen
formed I'<'<.pk III ~,'nl'lal and
'Iud,'nts III particular han' IXTn
harassed, brulalll,'d or
threatened "'Ilh brut;lhl\ and
haH' bn'n arrnleu and d,:lal/ll'd
IIk~all\'
In my 01'III IOn , It " th,'
acllon, of the pollcc Ihat neal,'
unfavor;l1J1e ImIHe~"ons Jnd I
thlllk II not unfair lu the polKe
to publISh aCl'l'unt, of abu,,: of
pulKe puwcr 10 refraIn from
such publKatlon would III fal"!
be a d,S'iCrVICe III 111l' ~,'nl'lal
public
OT ALL BEGAN
WITH •••
to opprl.'SS the people as to serve
them, Pohce can be and have
bc en e q u a l l y cffl.'rtivl.' III
opprl.'SSIOn a, In service.
.. A t the rrsk of appearlllg
paranoid. I don't fcc! tha t I
would be too far afield if I
eunsidered vo u r closing
statement as (1) a slightly veiled
allempl to IIlljm,date ml.' and
(2) a genl.'ral ,'xpn:sslOn of
ho~lJllt\' towards studl.'nts III
~enl.'ral' I hopl.' I'm wrong on
both rounts.
rhlS typl.' 01 exrh;ln~e IS not
gOln~ 10 Improve the
pulKl."eampus relationship, We
re'pl.'l"! your lights, y'ou try 10
r,'sp,'ct ours, That' all WI.'ask.
t
, '
,\1ay I pOlllt out rh at polrce
r e s p onsrlnlitv mclude s equal
prUICC'll<lIl under law for all
cmz ens. wh nh means those of
us \,,,110 are \'uun~, hip-lookmg.
long haned and/or freaks as well
as prolcs, hOUS<."WIVl.'S,students
and J ,I{, Simp lot
You seem tu be laborrng
under th,' delUSIOn thaI JUSI
be(Ju\<' \'UU don'l like
sOlllethlllg, Ii )'ou make Il Ilkgal
pl.'oplc will Slup d"lIlg It, of
w h Ic' h "I'roh 11111Ion .. and th,'
marijuana laws aI<' exampks,
....Impl~ b,'cau\<' c1Cl'll.'d
r,' p r,',,:nlat I\'e' Illak,' a law
do,'sn'l ma'-e a law n~tlt,
Sla\,en', segr,'~atlon, and dl.'nlal
uf the f randllst." to "\turmons,
women, oll,'nlab and Indians"
and \lmilar ~oodln have been
e~tabllshl.'d or abetted b, IdiOtiC
laws pasS<.'d b\' our' equally
IdIOtiC I<'prescnutl\'es Laws and
law enforn'ment l.'XlSt, as often
Verv sllleercly yours,
, (;,1-:. I',o'cklcar
POLICE CHIEF JOHN R. CHURCH FACED THE ARBITER
'I tHO ",dlt flll.11l I'll r therr ttl
IT'·''''.· dl' ..tlrdcr
,,(' '\ t "'" c I" I'n"rrt'('
d'\llrdcT .
HI.turd J 1),lln
\"1\ liT of ( h h.• I~O, I ()lJX
\\llh th" Iholl~"t In nund,
"n d , oll,,,krlll~ tla' 1<" <'III
r"'Tlpl of a kill"! bv 1I01\("
I'ohc(' Clud Johll Churl'll, Ila'
,\IWITI'I{ staff telt thai a htllc
I II\,,"1 Ig.lllon III to Ih,' 1<)('31
p"lIn' dep.lrtIll,'flI Illight he
\\ ,Irr"flled.
I Ul'''I.,)', S,'pt l<i Ihe
InlerVlew wa~ l'(lIldll,'led 111 thl'
(:11Il'f's wood'p;lIll.'kd offKe,
A I{ III "What did you find
u ff en !rive abuut the article
I"inted in the AIUnTER
euneerninlt stullents' le\tlll
rilthts?"
Churd, "It ,lSSUl1ll'd Illat Ihe
offrndrr IS gOing to lie
mlslrt'alcd, !'olil'(' tralltll1j(
.assurcs that the least alllount of
injury will he givcn III either
offircr or offender,"
ARIII "What-arc Ihe
IIuaJlricalions a"d vrofelSional
sundardsof Ihe IIpm"
Churl'll: "The general vhysical
requirelllents, hillhsehool
diploma and 11Volygravh exam
which l!ue~ inlo the Individual~
integrity, morals Ind f1tneS! 10
serve, We 11o not accepl people
who show tendency to break
under stress, ()ue to low w"el
the men arc: not as well qualiflcd
as thcy should be."
AIUI, "Whal is the monlhly
salary fur a palrnlmanf"
Chullh "$470 for Ihe flr'l Iwo
~'car, ,-
AH B, "lIuw many officers have
taken the criminolO1O' course
offered at IISC?" .
Chur,h "lip w l5 or our men
haH' h,lll Ih" lrallllng "
AHII, "Whal lab facilities arc
available to the BI'I>?"
(:hurcll "We do not havc
ade'lllal" "nJllInology fal'lhtll.'S,
bu I we arc fortunale tn tun' an
"ffln'r of lhe Federal BlIll',llI nf
InH"tlg,lllon on our sl"ff"
ARII: "I)ncs the 111'1) ha\'e a
'Hiol S,\uatl' as sudl?"
Chllrrh "Th,' st.tll' hOi, ,I 11•• 1
squ;ld that we nl/llnhute to To
al'll\'at,' thl' s'lu;ld nnw ItH' liSt,
rampus, It would dqu'nd on 1Il\'
reClllllmend.tllnn. Then II lI'quesl
from I'rcsldl.'nt Bailin .111<1
,\hynr Any" to (;o\'('lIIor
Samuelson wnuld he lIcellcd."
ARIII "Concerninlt the recent
action over the Old Soldiers
lIome, what will the IWI> do if
indivilluals oeeuvy the huildinlt
and block the bulldo1ers?"
Churl'll: "We would \l'ek a
restrall1ing order from courl.
ARII: "Involvinlt force?"
Churl'h: "Ves,"
ARII, "Is there a ~nera( or
slleeHic VOIiL')' tOWArd the
CAmpus?"
Church: "Certainh' I'ullege
funcliuns arc' their
resvonsihility, and IS JunK liS it is
condurte:d lawfully we will not
intcrfer, If I llw is hrukl'n, WI'
do have responsihilities to make
arrests,"
ARB. "00 you know of any
of.'anlzcd .fOUP that arc
potential troublemaltera~"
Church: "No, I know of no such
group,"
AHII, "hthcreany differencc in
patrolman's actions tuwJI'd a
sludcnt u opposed tu an
"Esrahlishe:d" eiti,en in
~neraP"
Churd. "I h,lt ""lIld h,'
dlffllU II t" an,w,'r ....oun~l'r
off "l.'r, hal'" inore problem' With
people Ihelr own a~e I','rhal"
youth IIIa\ lIlake on,' more
aggre s.sIVI' We have had no
l'olllplalllts from long hall'i of
nllstreatmenl, ..
AHIII "Whal is the: 1II'I)'s policy
concerning continued
-c:omplaint.'i, when: none: is
wil1ing to sign a complainl, with
special rqtanl to dIe dance
c10scll al IlSC al the first of the
term?"
Churd. "'I'll,' ollll'l'r dClIdl" II
Ih,' cOlllpl.II111 IS \'"lId ,Ind It It
(Iii,' dan,"(') "a nU"'IIIl'" tnth"
r""': wc had Illor,' I h"n on,'
l'ompLllnt, ,'\Tn som,' fwm th,'
bendl, The h"nd should h"ve
bn'n rl'queslcd ((\ turn down
thclr amp", I don't know II t h,'\'
"'c._rc._,'O J
AHIl: "What is the IIcVaftmellt~
volicy fCllaf,ling the acute
IlIlI'kingshortagc at nso"
Churl'll: "lInc, 'oW h,,\',' no
dWlec, If onlinan!:cs i1rl.' lIrokl'lI,
poli!:e <'itl' uf!cnders, We h.wc
eliminaled ctrS hcing towl'd
away in Ihe lise area, howevcr
offenders i1re ~iven fines,"
'AR!I, "What i5 the !lPD's
po,iuon on vagrancy considering
the acute studetlthousing
lIhorta~ .. t "S(:~ (Concerninj(
certain incidents of stllllenu
being arn:sted for sleeping in
parks becaollC they had no
hoolll"g,"
Chul'l:h: "I don't know of all\'
arrest tlf collCj(e students for
vagrancy,"
ARB. "II.. the Incidence of
crime fate Inercucd
alarm1nal)'? ..
Church "I don 'I have thc flgur,'
but Ihe cnm,' rale IS InCll.'asmg ..
AHII: "Whal single Suvreme:
Court decision has "tied" the
hands of me dLl'artmcnt the
mosO"
Churl'h "Thl.' pollC" arc
n'stramcu hv Cl.'flam dl.'nsl<ms. I
hdle\'e Ihat 'we ha\'I' a I;lW, and I
al11 h,ll,d to l.'nforce thl.' law I
bdle\,<' thaI If WI.' had forthrlghl
1Cj(lslaturc, thl.'re would he no
'1ueslions ;lS ((\ pl.'nallleS,"
AHR: "What do you lhink of a
citizens re\'iew hoard of police
OfficerSf"
Churd. "II would low,'r morak
wllh our offKers \\'" haw th,'
III~hesl turt\m','r of men Ihan
any othl'! organll;llion"
AHR: "What is your polky
concerning \'isirio..,; 10 your
offit'd"
Church ""'..- door IS al",,,,,,
op,'n I'eopk'should I,'d Irl'<' ill
nlllle III ott any tlllle ..
AHIl: "Whllt is your polk)'
cOllcerning lenersf"
Church: "Wc usuallv leI a kll,'r
go unless il IS a l~lIsrl.'prCSCnl
allon of fa!:ts, If we ha\'e our
licks coming, I hope w,' c'all
stand up alltl t;lke tlll'm, AlmoS!
as mllny kncrs compliment thl.'
department i1S thosc lhal
complain,"
It is a little diffieult to draw
valid eonclusillns from defensivc
answers to ohjertive questions,
hut from among the answers we
did n:reive, a few things ran be
deduced,
I n Boise, the patrolman
rercivcs $470 ver month, ma)'
he: holder of only a high schuol
diploma Ind in the Chief's own
words is "undcrqualified", With
hIm re:sts the responsibility of
decision making, llis judgement
is his only KUide when deciding
if to shoot, when 10 shoot and
whom,
In all fam1l'ss and takl/lg
l'l'gnl/ann' of lIlany legllimale
durges of misjudgment, the
plight of th,' polil'eman is oftl.'n
O'o','rlook "d
I','w l'lIlIl.'nS take th,' lime or
effort to compliment an officer
fur a joh well donI.', bUI S<.'Cm
rapablc of am' effort and haw
all the lim" III complalll
"s tudcn IS", "..-ou lh", "hlpp 11.'0,"
and "kids" ~,'~ard the pohc'e
IIlhercntl, as the hlu,' mc"nmes,
ad ;Il'c';lI<ltn~'" and throu~h
thell ;ll'IHl/lS otl,'n create thl.'
cxpcc,ted r"",'tlon,
t hl' If and wll\ of law
cnlollTnll'nl I' all t",','ofi,'n Ihe
r<'Sult 01 an IIldl\"lllual dl\'ldl,d hy
p<'lsonal 11IilS "nd prl.'judirc, rh,'
Illan " onl..- hU1ll,1Il ;lnd thl,u~h
Ih,lI Illlghl 'not h,' a ~,,,"ll.'xeUSl"
II" ,I hl'll of all explanatIOn,
Ill' n '" aliso Ihe Illl'\,lIahle
1111'take
In rl'l'o~llItlOn of tillS Chief
Church rellnatl'll Ihat hIS door
" ;11\\'.1\" open to c'olllml.'lI'btwn
or nlllckmnallOl1, But we still
rcl11l.'l11her rhe Sl1\allllotlCe whi!:h
r;ulI,' to our altcntion as we left
his offil'c,
COMI'I,AINT FORM
I'I.EASE USE TilE
Sl'4CE BEI.OW TO
REGISTER
COMI'LAINTS,
WRITE I.EGIHL V
Brauner Challenges Present Representation
-----by-drent-"'eter-'---m-~---·
Bill Brauner w~s··-b~;-~-··-;·~d--·----X'R--n- rT"l:lf':"- 1 r-a s- rh c
raised in Nampa. After President's Vi ct n a rn iz atron
completing his education in the policy worked' •
Nampa school system, Brauner Brauner: lean only hope It
completed his Doctor of Law has. But I am doubtful, As far ao;
degree at the University uf I can tell, the Nixon policy" nu
Idaho, I/e h a s served as d iffcrcnr than the j ohnson
Prosecu ti ng A t t o r nc y for program. If we believe, ao;we arc
Canyon and Owyhee Counties as led to do su bv the Previdcut.
well as dcputv prosccuung our aim is tu 'wlthdraw from
artorncv fur Ada Countv. Vietnam. than we should ....:t a
The 'fullu\\ing is the mtcrvrcw pattern fur withdrawal and
with the t rcrnocrunc challenger folluw It.
fur the l Iousc uf Rcprcscnt.mvcs AKBITEK: I here " a
in the I-irst Divrricr. growlIlg fear the war will Widen
into Carnhodr.r. l s Ihat t c.rr
Justified'
ARUITEK: Why do yuu want
to run fur Cungress'
Brauner Ilccause I wasn't
satISfied with the kind of
reprl'sent.t[lon I daho was
receiving. It's been a negative
representative rather than a
positive one.
AKBITEK: WIl.l! CM1 yoU
offer to thl' elcl"torate of' thl'
I'irst Disrril"t that Your
opponent hasn't'
Brauner ,\ positive .lpproaeh
to o;ulutiuns.
AKBITER: What i, the major
issue of this campaign'
Brauner: Inflation has risen
six per cent. The Nixon
Administratiyn uses high interest
rates, tight money. and forced
unemployment as its. answer.
There is also, a hands off policy
to wage and price controls.
Because of this, Idaho has seen a
decline in housing construction,
when the demand has never been
greater. We have seen a decline
in the state's two major
industries-agriculture and labor,
We a re in a recession,
especially here in Idaho with
these industries. We must
.-increase the money supply by
lowering interest rates and we
must a'~o insist upon wage and
price guidelines being enforced.
'p,aac,6
Brauner I[ could widen,
depending upun what e1'>C we do
from here on uu t. (.ongr""
should he eunsultl'd. No Olll'
man should have the power 10
,ay whcther or not We ,hould
in~'a,k the territOrial houndarln
of any sovereign nation without
the consent of Congre'>'.
AI{BITER: The White Cloud,
have heen a major pUlnt of
l"<llltroversy the,e past months
A Congrcsslllllal proposal woul;\
set aside that area as a
eomhination national
park recreation area. I/ow do
you feel ahou t the proposal'
Brauner: I think it is a very
practical approach, But my
opponeli t helped to kill the
measure by not supporting the
bill until the last week of
committee meetings held by the
1I0use Interior Committee. lie is
thelune Idaho Representative
on that Committee. lIis actions
effeetiYely killed any chance for
the measure's success this
session. As' far as I am
concerned, he is a
"JOIINNY·COME·LATELY" in
conserva ti on.
ARBITER, Young people,
especially those of ct?lJelle age,
are concerned about the critical
attacks of Vice President Agnew.
lias the Agnew rhetoric damaged
the opportunity for the two
generat1l1ns to Sit down and talk
III each other'
Brauner I think so Ih""
right wlllg rudrcahsrrr and. I
disagree With that kind uf t h ing
JUSI a, much ,IS I do with left
wing radil'ahsm. We h.ivc not
e'Ld>l"hed .mv mcunv or
COllllllunlcatlons \~'Ith the lJU per
cent of our \"ough \Ceklng
pc.rcctul change I d" not
condone vrolc rur If rho-c will>
seck to dcst orv. rat her dun
Improve. continue tu do so, then
thcv should be punished tor
breaking the law But we muvt
c o n unuc (0 seck commun
icauons with young people uy
USlllg reason and logiC- And, hy
the same token. young people
by u\lng reason and logll" Andy.
by thl' same token. young
people muo;[ be wdllt1g to do thl'
o;ame. When the young pe:ople
use peaceful d"sent to challenge:
our llle:quttleS, Wl' oughl to
listen to What IS said,
AK IUTEK: What IS your
reae:tlon to thl' rCC"l'nl findlllgs of
the President\ CormniS'>ulll on
l'amplls unreSI headed by Mr.
Scranton'
. Braune:r: I'm not surprised hy
the re:port. It \ obivous we have
made mistakes, There is no
question we have some built'in
difficulties with our laws. But
we' still must usc logic, not
hullet~, Violent rC;ll'tion COmes
when we completely refuse to
listen.
AKBITEK, What is the one
goal you want to attain if
elected to the Congress from the
Iiirs t I) istrie t?
Brauner: I want to bolstcr th
economy of Idaho, I want to sec
that all industries of the statc
receive equal treatment through
effective national economic
poliCies.
It will save you money
r- ....
'1 • t "
,
and get you terms
. :
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JB's BIG BOY
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ACCOllODlTlOMS FOR GROUPS
PIIONE 343·6191
BOISE HlC; BOY
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HOT WAX .... 50~
Use your • Texaco Credit Card
• BankAmerlcard
, • or MASTER CHARGE
OPEN 8:00 8.m. to ']:00 p.m.
EVERYDAY
Larry our II~~ Chevrolet
OK CAR WASH
30th and MAIN
Cecil Andrus strode into the
Hoise lIotel Ballroom saying.
"I've never heard of a press
conference being closed to the
Press! ..
Hill Isley. Student Body
Presidl'l1.L of Idaho State
Un ivcrsitv, commented LO\·.
Samuelson had said Andrus was
agamst the sales tax. Andrus
replied, "It's in the record. I
voted .avc in trent of ·H other
Iq(lsla to~s."
I{ q( a I'd I n g go\<' rn 1llL'l1l
",'pnldllurn .\ndrus "lid, "I
Lju.'SlIon lh.· valu.' of Ih.·
Ikpartm"nl 01 .\dministrative
ServICes. I Ljunllon why we aIL'
LJuilding $25,0110 bathrooms (a
part of th., Inlerstat., lIighway
S",ll'lll) when s.-llOol l·h ildr.'n
a'n' sharing books."
lie said the stal.· has to assess
valu ...s that must Ix: straight,'n ...d
out. Ik ...omm,·nt ...d he hop"d lu
ufllt\' th.· sn·tionali/ ...d sIal.· ot
Idal~o, if .-In·t,·d.
Pollution, drugs and aburlloll
w,'r,' pos ...d as position LjUl'sllOm
to thl' d.'monatll' hopeful.
I{d...rring to th... ,'omllll'nt
gov.Tnlll ...nt offil'ials had made
staling pollution is pl'aklllg out
in Idaho. Andrus said to ask
~dvocacy Journalism, PolfticalCandidalesHi light Confa~
by Jane Dunn
Th~ Idaho Collr:giatr:l'r=es~s--~
Association conference last week
could be called typi c al of all
convcnnuns, people: hoping to
accomplish scunctlung , feanng
the umc spent was futile: ~o
matter how you look at It, It was
an experience.
lhc Student Pre" IS and has
hr cn glllllg through rapid.
prugr""lve, prcccdcnt-sc u mg
dlangn A new group has been
furmL'l1 III thiS l:ountr)'. the
L'nllnl Stales Sludent Prcss
..\ ssonallun, .m urgani/alllln for
exdlJllglllg news of the sonety
Ihat " ,hanglllg JUSI as rapidly
I "0 represcntallllcs from
USSP A, Jon IIll1son and Carl
~dson. atlended the Idaho
,ullda\<' 10 JOin III rap sessions
an,l ,ho" Idaho Sludent Press
repre'Klltatlllcs dunges that arc
o,'.-unng around the natIOn
Illl1son and Nelson atlended
Ihe L.'SSPA .-onfab In
.\tam·hester, New Ilampsh Ire,
th IS summer, where student
edlt'Hs gathered for SIXweeks to
.-hallenge the Idea of campus
newspapers as bullelln boards
and to ...hallenge the press as a
\>ureaucracy
Another Important person
went to that Work!JlOp, Sam
D.I', edItor of the
Intnlllounlalll Oh,erver t>a~'
\\a, .1 gUl',t of the ICI'A
.'Jl1lt'rnKe !emllng adVICe and
dl\l·U\\ln~ I\'UC\ (ovC'fed at
\\all,llestcc
I hul'\<.l.l\' flight at the 1I0tel
I\"IS(' 11l'W'I',lpCC ,tafh from
1.1.11\0 1'.l[tl'lp,lIed III a rap
'K"" ,n ,lI)11ut the dlredlon of
,,,II<-gl' IIn"l'al'er\ alld the
,hallg" 111 rl'r0rtlflg, productIOn
tnhlll'llll" ~l1d ,I new ;I'pecl,
JlhtH .h-y JtHHn.lil~rl1 ..
()Ile I'nml' ,011' nil of 1',II'crs
h,I' Ion'n to rqlOrl ohJ"dl\'elr,
not bc(()nlln~ IIlvol\'l"d In whAt\,
rr.d" h,II'Pl'lIl1'~
Il," "lid .-.11101" arr 'tMllng
t" ,h.llkngl· II,,· r",d melOlIlg of
IH'WSI',lpl'rS, lr\'lng to find Ihe
LI,n,qll of wh ..1 I' IIw.lnll1gtullO
'll~d"llt'
1"lIe' 'II.-h .1\ 'lUdent
hou' Il~, p"I",' pr,,,II.-e\, 101.11
,,,11111111 1111' pr"hkm', ,,,1.1
,h.Il1~1I1g of 'lUdent 1If<' 'lyle,
,m' pHt "f t",La\'. .lIut Iho ....
Ihlng' .Ire ,t;HlIl1g to hl'
n'p"rll'd
Ihl' pown ,Inlllure 01 thl'
"omlllllllil \'. 1'01111'-' of Ih.· \l,Il ...,
fOr<'lgl1 ,111.1 d0Il1<'\11L' po line'
h.I\<' ,I grelt ,Ie,a1 til do with
l'Xpl.lIllll1g .-"II<-g" I'rllhl<-m,. rh,'
Ill' \I .·lIl1n·pl I' til dig
undl'nll',llh I"U<'\ 10 ,;\11'<'
.-h.lllg.-, nol JII't 1,,11wh,1l It 1\.
I h,' pn'" I' .1 vllal p,ut of
'>onal and e.-onomll' rrol'e''''''.
The rqwrtl'r loda)' cannot he
\)h)«'I1\'" hUI rather hl' must
hnl1~ ..hoUI ,hangl' .111.1 ,how
In,l"I'\, .
'1 he <'Imcl'pl of Ihc 1'1'1'" .. , .I
hUH',lIInay I'>hcing "halknged
.I'> .1 "lIrpllr,ltl' ,lrllrlllH',
l'ompo,,'d of Ihe prl''>lIknt,
stocklioillcrs' .In<l. on down,
Paper st.lI'fs IllIISI involve ever)'
person; ~roup dCl'isiuns ;ll'e
nllporlanl, No one hecomes a
specialist;. elleryone 'has a vllal
function in the total prouuet.
Day says there is .I u.ul1aging
effect on eompartl11entalitlltilln,
Larry Anuerson. president of
ICPA, eontinueu the diseussion
hy nuvocating getting uown to
Ihe real issues of the eonvenlion,
tyring to eslllhlish a common
advertising rate card, setting up II
stalcwiue news.exchangc service,
ami funding a stllte reporter to
covcr events in the Capital (:ity
to inform other sections of the,
stale
I
!
I
During the Friday moring
pic nary meet ing those three
plans were proposed, Delegates
broke up into three groups, The
news service gruup reported each
staff is to appomt .a state news
cduor and to dispatch student
news to other schools. Each
paper would have a dcaline date
and usc the tclcpa« systcm for
e a I"ng news mro different
publicauons.
'I' he Sla Ie cd 1101' III HOlse
would be a paid III repurt news,
.-ovenng Ihe legISlature wh ...n II
IS 111 sesSlUl1. A .-ommillee was
appOinted lu explore Ihe
,lIuallon of funding such a
program.
Probably the mosl Impurtant
Issue un the ",..heduk was tu
eSlabllsh a ,'omlllun adVl'rllslllg-
rate ,·ard. It enlads the Idea of
arranging adllerllsmg with large
companies fur all 'nllle
stale'supported schools. A
h.uson man wuuld be appumted
to approal'h l'ompames for all
the schools. " ftxed pnn' uf
S2.40 to S2.50 per column inch
of advertismg was proposed. The
liaison man would establish a
l'ommitment from large
adverllscrs The proposal passed.
one that has two <id...s, those
whrrwanr to save it fur ,Ioth c li.·
value and those who W;J1lI u I'u I
'a .roadway extension t111"u~h II.
lie: said rn-dcpth rcporung IS a
valid part of colleg ... news and
more of it should be don c.
The most intcrcst ing part of
the confcrcn ....., whrch was III
.. o nj u ctiun with the Idaho
Sludent (;o\, c r n rn c n t
Associat ion cunvcntron , was th ...
appearance of Lo\'. Dun
Samukson and Cn·il Andrus,
demoaatlL' challeng ...r for thl'
hIghest polllll'al SpOI in Idahu.
Samuelson barred th ...
tummernal press from th ...
.·unferen.·.... but sludl'nt press
peopk atll'nd ...d. In answ,'r to
thl' tax qU"stlon, Samudson said
If kgt,lators an' •.,....1' guing tu
write an adeLjuatL' s.-l10ul
formu la they han' 10 '·Ljuali/ .•'
Ihe tax base:.
I Ie SOlid III rnpons..- to
LjUl'StlOflS eOnCl'fflmg a Uniform
Student Condul·t Code that th ...
detaIls would hav .. to b.. workl·d
out by the Board of Ih-gents of
each school and students.
Samudson was asked why he
refused to debate Andrus, but
offered no comment.
.~~., ....
:'l/\M U" \'. ("llitUf uf tht Intermuuntain OhMT\'c,,'r. Hui",-, hc.°ath the.'
Ji.....u,~i,,11 durintt the htahu Collc.")tiatc.' flU'" A,-,,)kati'lII mcl.'. in~ 1",1 Ihur"",la~
al the ttutd Hui'l". (I'hulu hy HkharJ ra('kma.n)
rhl' fllul nll'l'lIl1g lit thl' .1,1\'
,'el1lnnl ,lroUl1d pal'n "1'111.-"111
,lI1d .In Illl"rm,al ,<'~~Ilm WIIh
(l"lse pros 11l'upk ..\ lIei,dlllg
''''H' Salll I>a,·, .\It'T Iklln,
hoth frum th~' Inll'rmOUl1lall1
Ohsc:rver. Steve Ahrel1\, rill'
Stall'sman, 0111.1DOll \\'atklll',
frolll tiH' deparlmt'nl of
l'duclllOn allli formnlv wilh
Ul1lted Press InlernalioluL
The discussion centered
arollnd- the uifferel1ce between
hard news and feature material.
A lut 01 papers have heen
experiencing trouble trying \0
,distinguish between the IWO.
Jon l!illson said news of the
war in North Africa ncver gets
covered, and it is importanl \0
write stories crilicizing the
commercial pres.~,
There lire praelieallimital ions
to news reporting, commenled
Steve Ahrens. hut IlIllson said
you' elm'l, keep Ihe hiases
anymore, News gets sian leu, and
must he in some eas,'s, tll telllhe
public what is re'llly happening,
Sam Day maue reference to
the story Ihe AIUlITEI{ has
been running about the Olu
Soliders lIome, It -is a'
community involvement, lllltf
I h., dud ",X"dl live "lid h.·
"utL'll ag,lInst the SIal.· S,II.....Tax
ongllullv hL'taus ... th., peupk h...
rL'presentcd 111 Ihl' 110rthnl1
' .....11011of Idaho did 1101wal11 It
lie >;;11.1 h... ncver l'Olmpalgn ...d
ag'lInstll.
Ilc a \'intcd thaI prupn
m.lI1,lgL'l1ll'nl of gOVl'rnl1ll'111
duril1g hi .. Il'rlll ufflLT aL'alnl
mllliolls of dollar' fur
lI1v<:stml'lit in Idaho. lie s:lId
Iher,' has been a Ill! pn ...ent
innease in euueational fu ndinl!'
but he could not list inncasl'd
itcms, lie said wjthuut a proper
accounting system, he could not
tell what. the expenditures were,
I n summation, Samuelsun
IlSked 10 lake a look at .the filcts.
lie said Ihe state had gune
through sunie rough times. lie
admitted he diu not have all the
i nformati'on to bring . about
changes in government to dll
necessary. correct thin~s,
lie said he hrought III s.ome uf
Ihe besl minds to help him
figure out a program hl:lhu
cuuill usc. I.evcling with the
students, he said he madc his
decisions, no maller whether
they were right or wrong, with a
prayer,
ranclllT', larml'l's and "th ....,
'''HI us,' and lin' 1lL',n Ih,
I'llrtnuff.. tht' Snakl' .Ind lilL'
".,ulh I'ork of the COl'ur
d',\l<.'nc Ri" ...r\ if thl' pollulIlln
h,ld pcak.-d out. lie said It had
!lot.
h'r pcr,on,d r.'ason" ,\ ndru'
....lid he l'ould not agn'l.' to .Ill\.'pt
Ih... i,k" 0' allLlrtl.1I1S up lin
r'·Ljul"t. lie ,aid If Ih.· kgi\Lltul.·
passcd ;a hdl. he would 100,k ,II It
a' a bill. Ilis dn'islOn would
dqlL'nd on whal that pln'c III
Icgl\LltlIl'<' L'nt.nkd. Ik "lid hl'
pLlnn,'d til put pn\unal ,wws
,1"'1<.' .
,\ n d r II \ , a I .I he" ,Is
hard·hc:hkd .on drug suppliL'l'\.
I It- s;ml Ihc Lju...'lIon was in Ihc
degrc,' uf usagl'. and
r...hahilit:ltiun and confitll'lllcnt
for users shuuld Ix:. established,
Andrus said he fclt Idaho will
belong to the students of today
afll'! he is gone, andi'he is Irying
to leave behInd a. program we
will be able to work with. lie
S:lid. "I will work for you. if you
will work for my grandchildren.
Yuu've got every fight to join
Ihe framework, Wc've gUI to
realite we can't make people
IIpmply with rules. and say you
\.~m't join uur guvernment,"
The news conference ended
with Andrus suying if elected the
"doors will always be open to
my office," ".
-.- ,--
THIS TIM!! THE administtarion is ~inI representEd ~hind blM .. Deen of SNdc:nt Per",nnd Snvicn 0... Bill
Hendry. Dean of Men Ed Wilkin ....n, and Administtative Assist.,'ll to the Presidenr. Kob Gihb .
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omecon11ng • • •
GET'fING TH!! HONORABLJ' intl~·"·:-,ions Monday
arc KSC Homecoming Que,.. rII .... , • Linda !!Uiot Linda
Hu tm ins. ""lIllY !'Iaherry
,
Mr. Bronco finalise. Roy Johnsun. the flnaIldccdon, lid Weber. o.n Bofmkamp and Abc K.aloha.
(PhOl"" hy Mlk~ Gibbons)
· ,I
I
I
I,
I\OISF. STATE 1I0MI·:COMINC; Qunn I.u Ann SIt',ell' and Mr. llrun ... ' 1(,,) Jut'", o n
-'-- ...-_ ..--. ...---"---..-.....--.-- ..
.,.
Students!
J:E 1.1. I:OTTO\\ P\:"-JTS
\.;\ \ v P co/\! S
LE,\ IIIEI< CO,\ IS
I E \ III E!< II. \ I S
LEA IIIU< n:s IS
Open Mon, Th'ough S.I.
The Fun Spot to Shop
Nl'.' ,. La", la'ft('1 Ch~Y,oh t
JOth '.Ii,yM:tIW, ",Ioill Twin ' ..Iii
llulIlillll & Call1l,illl! IlcadqllJrtc"
Con1JIete
fermal Rentals
1\ I. L X 1\ NO L R'S
" ,
CAMPUS SHOP
Ph. 343-6291
page II;
ROLLOUT THE
-·----IIA-:RREt~- »»»»
rHE
VICTORIAN SHOP
108N 10th
TOP FASHION ClOTHING FOR GUYS AND GALS
LEATUER COATS AND VESTS
BUTTON FRONT PANTS
BODY SHIRTS
INCENSE
POSTERS
HEAD ITEMS
World Ch... plonshlp Chll.enaeel I
Ten members of Beta Beta Chi frater.rity of St.
Sigma Chi fr a rerniry, Paul. Minn., who rolled a
sponsored by it local total distance of 150 miles.
beverage company and the This championship
R BITE H. Staff w i 1Ii1!~em£>tl~,u_st~_e (:(J111pl~t~~_
attempt to' rolr-an'crl1pty in' time for the BSC/ISU
keg from the BSC campus football game set for the
236 miles to the ISU same weekend.
campus on Ha l l oween One of the objects of
weekend. this effort is to get publicity
;\t stake is t h e for thc Un it cd fund
Inrernational l.ung-d istancc campaign in thi .. -lIrelli·lIfld
Keg-Rolling Championship. the fraternitv members will
lhe record, established on collect dunatiuns for the
the weekend of October fund the entire ICIlI(!h ..of
Ill-I.? \\as set lJ~ the Phi the ruu tl'
,-..-.............................•.........\ \ .
OMECOMING SPE IA
DER
PIZZA
WE'll Aim yOU AT
RATHAUS
~&8b
iB&~~~ ~~&O· ~t!'i
ALSO: SPECIA lTV SANDWICHES
AND CRISP GREEN SALADS.
IGHTER SHADESOFGRA
L1Y E BANJO & PIANO
"1<1 &S\I "lell'S'/ 1100
100 so. 6th St. Ph. 342-6891
LARRY BARNES
STUDENT SPECIALS
of the week
SUHDAYEVENINGS 9:00 TO 12:00 P.M.
GOOD POPULAR MUSIC
Ecuald "Ordaarcl • Bouc, Ltabo
nOISE STATE <:OI.I.Jo:(;I·:STUI)~:N"'S ON I.V
CINEMA 1
lfTODAY¥
'''CATCH-22'
IS THE MOST MOVING, MOST INTELLI·
GENT,THE MOST HUMANE - OH, TO HELL
WITH ITI - IT'S THE BEST AMERICAN
, FILM I'VE SEEN THIS YEAR!
It comes as close to being an epic human comedy as
Hollywood has ever made! Alan Arkin as Yossarian
provides the film with its continuity and dominant style.
Arkin is a deadly.serious actor, he projects intelligence
with such mono-maniacal intensity. he is both funny
and heroic at the same time. Nichols remains. as he
was before, one of our finest directors." -vINCl~ry c~:r~
"IT'S ONE HElL OF A FILM' A COLD, SAVAGE AND CHILLING
COMEDY' Firmly establishes Nlch~ls' place 10 the front rank of
American directcrs." t OltuC[ WIlliAMSON. I'l.ArlOY
"Viewin2 Arkin is like walchin2 Lew Alcindor sink baskets or
Bobby Fischer play chess. A virtuoso plJyer enterln2 his
richest period! A triumphant performJnce'" -TIM! AlACW'HI
....-: .,
1"/.7 COf{V"TT"
417 V·H
4SI'EliIl
111'1\1. SIII\KI' UtotJ5
IU:U IN,(;UUlII
1'11.7 ~U:f{ClJf{V SI/\ nONWI\(;ON .
1.111\111-:11S IHY'
LARRY BARNES CHEVROLET
2800 Fairview
Th~ -rc:pur~c ,_Wl:llL~coving _
again this week and came up
with this question: "What do
)'ou think of this year'.
Homccoming and what is your
favorite event?"
H.uhoua Johnson
much It WiU nOI
publicized. "
"~ol 100
Ht'y well
Alan Trirnming . -w-n. iu
fine I Ihoughl the barheque was
a gOll<1idn lbc rurrle race hOI.'
I,ouihililie\, "
11\ Jine \)ulln
Jllurr II' ('ndt,'\c J
~lJ"nIlJI'II'JI, ,lIld"lal(', "orl.,ng
It. lI11phl\(' '(lutt'nl ~tl\Trnnl("nt
.111.1 p.l...agt' uf \cvenl 11111\
III Jrkt'd the hlJho Slu,lenl
(, •• \'t'rnmenl A"u"allon
,ontcren,e 1.1\1wt'ekend
II"l,\SII I'rn"lent W,,\,nt'
\\'ttlnder \,11.1 ,'unference
I1lcmber. did nul W.lItI lu
t'lIdur\(' .1 pu!lIKal (olnd"lolle fur
l!In d,,1 nut wolnt lu bCl'tJllle a
1'.. 1,",.11 furn' lit, \Jill ~he
.kleg.ltn would ralher have
ba"krd an I\\ue, bill Illne Wol\
" .. I H'allablc ttl l'tlll\lnll'l olhili,
I ht' I\SII eltenlllVC \ol,,1 he
W.1\ In\'olvc,1 111 prtllllullnll Ihe
IlInd,on, uf Ihl' ISC;A .\lHIwhal
II wllllid an'umpl"h lie a.kt:d
lu 'l"e\\llIn Ihe re,ult .. uf Ihe
,'ulllah, whelher II helped
\Iudelll guvt'rtll1lelll 0111.1 leader.,
dIld whelhn Ihey have real
I('adeuillp,
lie ,;altl if unly five pUpIt', UUI
of Ihe lOll whtl allended, felt
Ihe)' lIot stl111cthing nut tlf the
(oll\'('nlllln. it had beell a
'11«(('\\
In his upening stllements
rhumlay nillht Millieider said
IhI.' uudl.'nt luders wnuld
,Ii,cuu solutillM and alternAtivl.'s
HI rl.'lllproilltms,
lie uked why ltudl.'ntl
mistrust cnllcae administratou,
faculty, local, state and federal
,tlvernment officials, "lie said to
anlwer those questions we have
Il udent .overnmenr Ind
ol'Julutions .uch II ISGA.
Prlday .peake,. to the .. Ion
Reporter
Angelos. "l really
I'm g1&J weve
(;ary (;ray: "The)' are doing a
!lood )oh, I'he pe ..plc on tbe
Homecoming Co mmirree have
done li 101 of w.. rk without the
help of other students, However,
there is a lack of communication
with the rest of the students.
Fhe turtle race and ltfCasctl pig
race dtollid hoth be fanta5lit,,"
IIldllded (,0\' !lon ....1J1lurl'.. n,
wh.. \,1ll1 W,' 111\1\1 Ill ..ur.. Ihc
Ill' J II h\' a n ,I I' r .. I'e \\1 \'t'
dl'\'e1opl1lenl lIf OUI 'olkgo as
Iht' flf'1 Slt'p lowarJs h,~ht'r
t'dllcllltln 111 II", 711', lie \;lId we
\UPported a IImfled "'\It'm of
h,~h('f t'l11I,'allon fmann'd hy a
IIIIIII' 'Ulll appropnallun for all
\1J t c lIl ..III\llIun\ .. I 11Ight:r
edu,'allon 10 t'l'Ill,nale
\('(lIonah,m and allow good
plannlllg and Jdl1111l1\lral'OIlfur
Iht' hellefil of \1\llknIS as a
whule
IIc said IdJho has I"'tural
re....un·('\', 11110<1pt'opk, Jnd
opportulllll~" to exp,utd II1tu
1',lu,'alion pWllrams Ihal are of
vallie to Ihe reM of the nallon JS
well as lhl' sl,lle
lie ,'orrt'lale<1 IllS joh as
I:llvl'rnor to those whll Jrl'
sludent Icaden, lie said, "As
governllr, I represcnl IllJny
difkrent groups amI ideas, .111111
have to insure that Ihe ,Ie'ires
;and feelings of all t:nnslitul'nts
are considered,"
Also Frida)· Attorney (ieneral
Rul>cn Hobson addrcsscd the
l'undave and said, "In view of
the cries of "hard'liner",
"hip-shooter" and "irresponsible
pobtics" that have bl.'en leveled
at me on and off campus
rellardinl! drull usage and the
"student bill of ril!hn," I am
both pleased and surprised to be
invited to address this ,roup,"
lie .. Id the Iiklihood of man
aivln. up war proaruns seems
unllkely~ He, Mid, "The only
Mary Kay Saunders. "I think
• tudents arc excited about it.
bUI need more data, I think
We5lcrl1 J)ay and the dance will
be most popular, However, why
do students have to pay for
some of these events?"
Steve Haldenman. "Seems to
he a 101 more aelh'itie, than
prnious years, The football
~aJlle is the best C\'enl. I like Ihe
wav 1I0lllecomin~ is this )'ear,"
,frlluillt' l\ Ihal pt'''''t' l\ h.. ron~
Jnd nllt '1IIllulalll1~ I't'an
pr'I\'IJt'\ 110 rchd for Ih,'
c'IH'('\."on\ of 'lolrl1(t' ..
War" I:,,,"I, Hohs.Hl "lid, Illr
II prOlerl\ U\ agall1..1 IIllcrlopn,
and we show no Slltl1S of
ahandoning II as an IIlSlrulllenl
of IIltern;allonal or nallonal
pohllCS, lie said Ihe fact musl hl'
faced reahSll"ally, ;atld must be
controlled to mllllmi,e rcsul .. ,
Hobert Arnesun, dire,·tor,
Idaho I.aw Enforcemcnl
.'Ianning Commi\\lon, said
Salurday if Iht' coll~cs cannol
cunlml l'am\mS SilUallllnS, Ihe
state will,
lie said the potenllal for dvil
dimrder is always present, hut
thus far Idahu hu not l'OIllC
close tll thl' IHohlellls
e"pericn,,'" h)' many other
campuses across thl.' nation.
because tlf the ,'aIibe r of
students,
Arneson said student lcadel'5
should a"sume the responsibility
nf doing wh.t th9)' can til
maintain peace, lie said he felt
quite eunfi,lent the largl'r
c1enient of the state's student
hody will stay involved and have
a moderating impact on
individual campuses,
Among assembly bills passed
were those advocating a
Speakers Iluruu to get
information out on happenings
on colle.e campuscs. in
commlttecs and It ISO",
Student Body presidents would
asslp I speaker to FOups
Roving
Robert 1:., Reynolds. "Good
Lord I Personally, I don't think
anything of it , I'll probably see
the game lind definitely the H.H,
King Concert."
janice Grant: "Wrll. • think
iI's Ilreatly improved. The
nu mbe r 0 f a c t i,il ics has
inCITa.\C'd,• Ihink IhlTe is murc
1I0mceoming spiril,"
rt'qul'\t1n~ rcpn'\("HatlOn Irom
rollc~,' urgani/alllln\
rht' IS(;" l'ndllr\l'd Iht'
(un"t'pt Iholl rnak and "'rnak
v"JlJt ...n III 1o'1Ill: l:HlUp st\l,ly
Hllllns should hl' pcn11l11t:d on
all Idahu ColI~e campus ..\
Thc as\t'mblr aUlhorlll'd Ihe
IS(;" presldeni 10 l'stabhsh a
permancnl Slandlll~ (Ommtllel'
on Hull'S and Hesolullllns, Thc\'
Will he responsible 10 IIlSUf('Ih~1
all resolutions submincd 10 Ihl'
.... embh' arc l'I,rrnl and
l'llmplele:
Tht' IS(;" ASHmhly
authorilCd Iht' prl'Sldenl 10
t:slJhlish a permanenl standllll:
wmmint'e tin l~islallve aHaif\.
The purpos ......r the cllmmittee is
10 maintain a constant line of
l'Illnmunkation between IS(;A
and tht government of Idaho,
The asscmbly authoriud the
president to establish a Studt'nt
Judicial Affairs Committee to be
pemllnently in region one uf the
Slate,
To 5« how the: convention
raid off, the AIUUTEIt asked
IISC Senators what their
impressions uf the conference
were,
Ward Knox said, "'1'he: ISG"
convention created an
interaction which brought in
different points of view common
to atl schools. It enlble:d me
personally to perform my duties
II a Senator in a more
professional manner. I think the
mo.t Important thl", was the
achievement of cohesiveneu
Nancy Kokes: "Hlght now •
think it is a litde full. I think the
greased pis! chase will be really
funny,"
Student Government Association furthers bills, goals
-'
Patti Powell: "I haven"t been
paying toll much attention •
would like to participate: more,
hut have no time .• would like 10
!:" 10 the gamc - it looks really
exciting. "
amon~ lht' sdwok'
elml Tmsky, Sllphonlllrc
Cia" l'fI"I,lenl, sa,d, ":\\ an
t:du, al,onal pro,:ess, II was grl'al
benu\(,' of the mln(hangt' of
Id,'a\ which look plan" in Ihe
mlcra,'lIon dis,"ussion groups,
The only prohkm is Ihe' cqual
represcntation as far as voting on
kglslallvt' matte,.., In parllculaf
one ('('solution to be' opposed by
Ihe convenllOn wa... taken hack
to thl' various delegalcs amllhl'lr
opimons wen' nlllsidl'rt'd, It was
fl"le,'lcd, "
Angelo Gamboa, I'n'shman
CIa" I'ft-sidenl, said, "II was
well organiled, but il has room
for improvement. I got a lot out
of it, The interaction groups
wcre cffl'ctive,"
Judi Fisher said. "I Itained a
great deal from it, I think the
best part of the ('onferencc was
in the' dIScussion with other
del~ates .bout l'antpUS unrest, I
wu very interested in talking
about the UniVl.'r5ity uf Idaho
Bill of Itillhts, It could l>c used
as a model. I think we: should
have one,"
I)onna Stcphe:11I said,
"OVl.'rall I was very impressed, I
learned a lot, Just the fact that
seeing how other kids arc
concerned with todlys
problems. environment,
,ovcrnment, school and the
prosre- their school. Ire makin,
was intemdn,."
The ISGA convention will
eonvene next spri",ln Boise.
Consumer Report
by Gerry Locklear
Huying a used car is a
hazardous business at best. and
at its worst can he disasterous.
Here are a number of points
which. if followed, can go far
toward making th, pwn'\\ less
painful. .
Never buy a used car un looks
alone. especially from a dealer.
.\\uch. if not most of the work
done un a lUI by a dealer IS
cosmetic onlv , and 1\ dune so
the car wtll t'l't"h .1 hlgh,r prle<:
than it would norrn.rllv .. \\anv
d e a l e r s d o o nl v 'cnough
rncch aruc al work tu g,1 the c ar
past t h c r c q u rr c d sakt,
In'pc",:tlun.
.\ "private p.ut>" nn"pap,r
ad rna, unl, be' a frunt f"r an
unSlr~puJ,;u, Jealer, hur
reJll,mber tbJt ,,,u ,all he Liken
Just a, Iud" I" J .I,'l!'rtlll ,It,'
adverl",'r as J phon;'
Your 1...·sI hu, I' usual h ,I
rn.:l'nt tuur-door cornpJ ...·( o(
lnternln.h ..Hl" \\hll"h I' nor IJnl"
,helper than a '''fllparahk
""Jan, but Jue t" II S t, p, ul
cun,rrU"':{IUn r' Ie, ... Ilkl'l\ ttl
In,·J,,p rartk, anJ dratts a, ,t
~"I' "Ider
It bu"ng Ir .. m a J,akr, 1["
hc'f to Jl\rt..: Ir,J rhl.. flllit I~l
InJICJ(l,J 011' It1\.. 1It!"f1h'l.r
rhl' wfltl'r h \' \lr (,, tlnd I
Jl'.lkr In th''''lrl ""hd "lIn I r,lll
thou,jnJ, ,I! !Tl1;\ ,lilt rlH.
,ndKalur It II wtll mal.., [be' ,Jr
In 4Ul'\tlon ,..:11 for rTltirC PinK"
'\t:'J.r. u,cJ \..H m.lnJgl'r tur
'-'lfrn H"h"p \· .. Ik,,, agun 1.. ld
Ih" Wrl[er thH hIS 1,,[ ",hd It JII
th, rtm,'" anJ nude .1 pUlnt IhJ[
·• ...l) do .111 rhl. lither u'4,:d l.H lot'--
III r'l\\n \"Il-n (IIIJ rll.!t Illl"rl
.Hl tht'"" \\hu 1.Iln"dlr rhl" ,ill
unl.ur lttl thl" inJ\cr) ntlt [II
flll"ntHlIl un .......rupultlu .... pr.ll.(lll",
h, p'"nl,'J lIl1[ Ihal th, pr.1l tin'
I' nelt IIk~.J1 In IlLdlt. J' Il I' Ifl
Calitllrnl,l ,In.l thJ[ ,I' I"n~ a' II .
\\.l" kgJI. Jctll'r ...."tluld llHHIJlUC
U'IJl~ II ,Int..! Jfl\ "lth'r flIclhod
nor prllhd)lInJ 1,\ 11\\ tu JUlu
rlll ,-,IIl"'Ullh.-r
I IHlk lltt ....l h .Il fl"ll"nf
IlItHill" hut 1'l.H In nllfld rh.Jl It
IILl~ l,,, etn tht rll.lrkct htl.tU'l
lit UnU'lLJlh high Illllt.Jgl Ilr
Ill.l.llt'l II g.l\l rIll llrl~1J1.tl
,,\\0 ncr Ir,_uhll
I hu, afl J number"t lests
,1IU ,an make "lIh,r b .... uu"df
;,r wllh ~ lroend I'h~ sdkr.
( ,\
whether private party or dclar.
would have no objection to
your making a fairly thorough
examination of the car 111
question unless he has something
to hide. in which case vou would
be wise to look c1sehw~re.
Th c f o l lowmg lests arc
recommended h v the Consumers
Union, a nonprofu organllatllln,
and should ,li,c1o'" most of the
serious Faults as we ll ,IS the movt
cxpcnsrvc lU "pair
On the lot tests
1 Slud v the budv vurtrccv.
ripples, 'bum p'. ~" grall1 v
surf an's Indll'al, shee't metal
JaIllag, "ligh[ m"mall'hl'S 111
eolur prOVide a c1u, [0 Ihe
cxt,nt of thl' JaJTlaged arcl. and
,'xten",,, v",hk fl'p.lIrs "lIulJ
mean ext"n",,' 11Id,It'n J,lmagl'
"llI,h might he' tm, Ihe ,H "
tor ....J1e Pr()llTd \\IIh C\(ft.:rllc
,-'..Iut)t)n
! I Xallllrll' thl' Illwer eJ~n
of bod, J(l"J' tll-tllnd hurnpcf',
lllJ flll.ker pJl1cl' lu."lo\\ JtH)r,
tor ru'tl"d ItUr 'pOl' J]'tl lhn, ..k
dour ....111.... .JnJ ,HClund tltH'f .lnd
,n"dl' [hl' Irunk 11Ir
rU'["d'lhruugh afl'J' '>urta,e
plmpl",. p'" n~, IIr bknllshn
rn.1\ Ind!l.lll '1j\llng unJl'r the
palll' ,lfl.l rr.,b,ng wl[h the
f,n!~, "II' '".1 r"vnl aumbllng
shn' 1lI,'.tI 1<, ",I Ih,' l'ar w,lh
l'"\tl."Il"\1.. ru,ted out .Ire.!'
'!'xampk ,\n .. Iokr car trom
l.alJlornla w,lh ,'Xlen",,'
~.t1t·",J(l'r (l)rrO,IOn (.In In.'
houghl J[ whuk\ak au,tlun dlfl
,h,'ap h, J dl.lkr "llIpp':d I..
Id,thtl ",hefr the tldllflH.:rl·r l.ln
h, r"lkd lu,k ,til rhc de.lkr 11.1'
(II dll I....'\.lp un J \.lut 1)1 lhLlp
I'.IInl JnJ ~Iue d .. wn Ihe
,arp,t1ng. np"ualh In the
t run k . t {) f l'.J r c nornlou'"
protJl' I
3 0per a Ic all '" ndow" J .. ur
ltllk", .Jnd ........Jl .1liJu ....'nlCrll\
PII"Cf .,pl"r.lfed \\Indl)" .....Ind
....l lt' ,huulJ Ill" J\'llldcd
"henn,'r 1'",,11.1,', "'I'nl.d" 111
oldn l.tr, ( hnk Ju .. " t"l ea"
\olIlJ (Io....url:
I ('hn I.. till' '1ll"Jlor f .. r Sign'
ut hard usc' JnJ ahusc su,h as
dqH,'''on' ,n Ihe \<:ats,
np,clalh [he dm<:f's, haJI)
wlIrn pedal pads or !loor mal',
pallll work "ft' Ihe 'teenng
hits cars
wheel rim. stains on upholstery
Indicating leaks. and badly worn
tires. Including the spare. Unever
wear un any tire may indicate
r rouble In:' the front end.
Rcparr«, SI O·SII){I.
5 Step down on the break
pedal. hold 109 pressu re st.eady'
for at least a rmnutc If the
brake pedal continues to sink .
even gradually. repair may cost
S10 seu
o Start the engme , hsterung
carcf ullv fur loud norse- while
the starter IS operating and when
[he engine starts, S,e t h at all
guages and warrung IIgh[s go on
when the Ignition" lurnl·d on
(lkJIe" have been kn .. " n 10
JI\l'onnt:(t or ...hurt out \\OJ.rnlng
deVll'" ,n ordn llJ unl .. ad real
kmons!. Iha[ the gaugl" w.. rk
proper!, , Jnd !lU[ ;;arnlng ligh[,
gP OUl .. trcr (he Cfl!!lflC I'
runnll1~ It a maltundl .. n "
nott:d. rt'Jl"l.{ the (.If or rt'\t.-rVl"
JuJgetllen[ un[i1 a
rell,lbleindependelll me,hanil
sen II II posslhk, ,h .. o ....· a ,ar
wllh gauges .. v<:r a ,ar ;;Ith
. ',dllll lighl" ,'\n a[[cntl\.,.
dn"'r, even If n"[ till', h,tnilal"
In,l,nl'd. l'an spor Irouhl;'
,unllng WI[h a guage In I Iflle 10
l'all'h the lllaltullllll,n wlllk
nllnor "s a ruk, ,t an ",dIot
ligh I" d ..l'S c~nl<: on. ,,,u \<:
alreadv losl S ItI·S 100
" \\'lIh the help "t anolher
person, l'heck III Sn' If the
h,adllghls (hIgh anJ I..w 1)(.'aIllI.
tad lights. hnke lighls and tum
Indi,at .. rs arl' w.. rklng rlghl
I{epalr " usuallv rnexpen"n' (50
cenls 10 SIll) but ,an tIlean
annllyrng IJlps to Ihe ,hop
X line al a lillie, grasp the
fr .. nl wh,ds a[ the top wilh
both hands and shake' Jl I.. and
f rom you vlgorou\l) "101 of
frn' play .. r dunking s"unJ, are
"gn' "f 1,,0 ....· of worn wheel
ht,lfln)!' t,r 411worn \u~pt."n\lon
J,"n" r"p,ur' , SlOS 100
'j 1'",11 down rh)'thllll,allv
on l-Jdl ll_rlll"r .of (he t.tr In
'Ulll"'lon "M. J' to '<.... U
h<lunClng, I h,' Cdr, when )"ou
rekas<: II, ,hould move "lIhl'r up
or down, nol hllth W,IV'. then
S[OP ,II an equlllhrlum po'lIlon
,. [ler mollon suggnls worn
sho,'k .d'sorhcrs, willdl ,hould
h,: [l'plac,d for ,ah,ty ~, well as
comfort OS 15 OSlO
Next Week: l>rivillJ 'f e5t ..
N IlW a1'I'leV-IUI I'OR J)rlKolI 11111 In blCk \'1IW, Iffl 10 rlshl, !lilly
Slmmermln, prtlklenll (:hrJ,pty 8pl'llt, Ncnli!ryl IIlIb.1 RIMnblllh,
trel.Uletl Vicki Short, 1.. 1.lnl IOclal chllrmln. l';liilt row Iffl 10 rllht llI'tl
• Sue Tlylor, lOelll chalrmln. ntbble lIulchln .. vlc:tpmldtnl,ltlvwllCeMedy,
hlltorlln. (Photo by Don JamllOn)
.'
Thomas (Ace' Drechsel
CA .... U •• ALI'MAN - LUCKY LAO ••
IIOISE STATE COLLEGE. 1.07 C" ....u. DIlIVI,1101"
PHONI.31111·1"0, 3'11.11.'.3'11,".3--
One of the "FUN"IEST Disney's Ever!
Now at TWO Theatres! ! !
IT'S our OF ...... FUN, nl • FOR
~ ALL
"
IT&A
,GASl
'eD
LSON KUNAHWYNN
P1ute:'Ho,.. I" AOre; ,"."n.1 Jult"
,Cf1IIIII/!IJ>.
O'IN,',""", 'M, ow, 14." ft It. A.,." ,',
((King .~
WeBlues"
OCTOBER 22,
8:00 p.m.
t".Ilwn.l1 rc( .. nlang vtar B.B
1\ang will hurvt milo the BOI\('
"'I.II'" (.IIIIP(I\ l hur sd av nlghl
wuh .I f ant avt u hluev ,h .. w !lUI
h.l\ l11.1dr hun f amnuv
1\1I1g "III Jpp".Ir an ('Ol1lt'n 111
Ih .. 1\ ... (' l,ym.ll H p m ~.Il1 .. n.l1
1('1('\"1"011 hl"t:an to rl'fo~nl/(" hl\
P"\1I1011 .1\ Ih," l1umhn Oil<' hlu,",
B.B.King
svnl!le:ued .....Iumn. "Thou!i.lnds
,;, y .. ung people carne 10 the
H olhng Stones concert and
dl ..covered B.B. King. They
)lllned thousands of others led III
hi" music hy hiS dISl'lpl,". hy
,\lIke Bloomfield and En<.'
C1aplon. hy ,; IVIl1 BI..hop. and a
ho'l "f olhn gUll ansI .. who\<.'
Ul"pirallllll and n];\111 mlluen(e
Enlightened BSC group dedicated to creativity,
fOffllS Cinenlo Circle for faroutjlick tastes
hI Illllolh\' ,\Il'\\lller
..... Ill,·wl"'r .. Ul Ih,' (ornn 01
II " 1\ .. S 1.1 I " t: 0 II,.g .. ",
.1(.ldel1l1( sO(I.11 ,·n\,lr .. nl11,'nl
(''''1' .1Il "l1l1glll"n('(1 group of
1I11hvlllllal' d(',h(all'd 10 III,' fUll'
art of n ....IIIVl' l'lIlt'ma
.. h ...v ('.111 Ih ...nl\(:I\'("\ Ihe
"CII1Cn;,1 Cirdc" andll1amlall1 a,
;1 non'profll organi/allOn wilh
Ihe obJ""·liv ... of prescnlm!t fll,IIS
as ;111 art form and ,IS iI me(liil of
su ...iill Wllllllent, BSC student
Bill (;wire, who worked
previullsly in the film
dcpilrtment IIf the Metropolitan
Museum of Modern Art in New
YlIrk City, founded the circle
lasl April. In June it made its
dehut with a film by lIoh
Duwney. author of "l'utney
Swope". called "Chaffed
E1hows," It is a biting satirc
,cuncerning mose aspect.' of
social involvement: Also on the
bill were silt short suhjects.
(jwire's staff includes Itobert
~naley. Sharon Urown and
Verna Vincent.
IN CONCERT
1970 BSC GYMNASIUM
STUDENTS $1.50
\lI1gc r and the numb c r on,' hlu .....
gUllarl'l In the world. and .I
\('rlC" of p cr">nal appC'aranl ....' on
the Johnny Car"", Show. Did
C.lVl'1I Show. Dc lla I{en,' ...h ..w
JIllI oth c r, cont mucd 10 spark
111\ populJrllY
Halph LIeJ ..on Ih,' lllU\lr
pllndl!. rel"enlly wrol,' In hl\
TIll' nJIlifl' of Ihc Cm('ma"
t dm' h .lIT ,II Illlln hccn
(orft.·I.Ilt'l1 wllh Ih,' (,'rillS
"l'nderl!round" or ""v:lnl"
t, ,mit-" .lnd .1I0ng WIIh Ih('\ ..
l'onnol.lllOn, corne, th,' ,,:;If .. 01
~1~11\"'rSI\'e a'p'· ....s. Thl·,. tCrlm
A\'ilnte (,arde nr
"lJndcrgroullll" siml,l)' refer to
,Ill cxprcs.'llIn ,lliIt connotatcs iI
film produced hy anyonl' othl'r
than a major film corporation,
"Easy I{ ider.': for c~.ilmplc. was
iln underground mllvk that
made it hilt.
Accurtling to (;wirc. "The
films arc basic social ducuments
amI are in nu way in contellt
with any form uf revolution.
Ihought provoking, stimulating
and educational. yes. bllt
certainly not revolutionary."
Gwire also contends that,
"Modern films arc just too
commercial. The most creative
technicians and directors are
I'rc:sently sivlng the film
Industry the finaer and walkins
off because of crass
l'(lIll111'·r.... III,m and proslllUII'd
t'r".III\'I!I' )U,t lor IIll' '.lkc of
gwss '11lllS 01 1ll01ll'y ..
.. h ,. nH~mhershlp of the
CIl\"ma Clrrk IS on a ..ix-month
hasi" onc film a month fur the
lOlal ('(ht of SI!). The price IIf
non"!tlcmhl:rship :Idmillanl'<~ to a
'in!td showin'is S2 pcr person,
Future muvies in<.'ludc "Mister
F ree,lom," a satire on
super'American patriotism; "The
Brig." the stmy of ten men
locked in a marine prison and
the interaction between them; a
prugum of adult animation; and
a progralll dedicated to Andy
Warhol, an individual who has
dune \lnhdievable things to the
art of cinema,
The Cinema Circle in the
future is looking to become a
regular sponsored campul
activity and is attempting to
work with the administration, an
excellent example that by
working 'within the system.
students can achieve popular
means in the end.
11,11, KlI1g has
gu liar players
homage to the
hlu cs gurrar."
been. All the
111 town poly'
master of the
so much (0 me:' King told
music critic Stanley Dance,
King's international appeal
has eonunued (0 expand This
year he was scheduled III appear
during Expo 70 In Japan and
was invited 10 appear in Mexlw.
lIawall. Afrie.l. Taiwan.
Thailand. as well a.s the Uniled
Slales,
National Recording Star B. B. King to Appear in Concert at BSC
"The blues IS almost sacred III
\<.1111... people, bUI others dnn'(
undnslilnd, and when , can't
mak,' Ihem undersland. II makes
nu' fccl bad, be("au\«: Ihey mean
ttl"',
BILL GWiRti HBADS up CInema Ckodt ac. BSC. • C8IIIpUI pup
1IpOII .... fIlckt 'or peopIt wkh IlI'Gut UItft. (fhoto byJ. StrIdf)
_ " pqcU. ~
Broncos hand Oregon Raiders a Rasdeg
The Boise State College
football team has regained
winning ways by handling the
Southern Oregon Red Raiders a
resounding defeat of 57-0.
Boise cleared everybody off
of the bench expect the
managers and t hrv w cn. waiting
for their turn. lIu, rn.un strength
carne frum th« u nk now ns led bv
sop hom 0 rc ';R'"n Au rc!c, ~
seldum used (lB frllm 1I.lwali.
.\utelc was later spelled bv
regular "gnalcallers Pat I· bright
and l'rlC Guthrie but nu[ until
he had passed fur three
Touchdowns and ran one. Two
of the receptions wen: caught by'
reserve Allen Dykman.
The Red R'aiders luoked at
times like rhcv needed to buv
season tickets' to rhe game ;s
thcy could onlv crna-v two vards
on the groum! and 5X \,I[ds In
the -Mr. This mainh Lim;' I.lfe In
the fuurth lJuartcr .
Thc Bronn" werl' hdd [0
sevcn pOIll ts in thc first pCrllld
but were able to break losc' for
2lJ In the second stan/a.
Dvkrnan took a six vard pass t\1
se't off the sparks fu'lIuwed h~' a
I2-yard pass frum Pat Ebright ro
Dave Toney. Toney was the
leading receiver for the day.
Eric (;uthtll:, the soccer style
kicker, had his string of P:\TS
broken at 21 as he missed.on the
Broncos second TD conversion
I Ic did manage to boot a 3I'~'.ird
fIeld goal latl'r 111 the game and
kICk six point aftet'>.
In the third lJuartn .\1
\larshall fu:lded a I{ed I{ailler
punt un the BOise 3J and raced
rnto the cndz o ne 60J ~'ar<h out.
tor tilt· SiX pornts. The pornt
after faJled when the re.nu
dC'l'lded [0 run lor two pornrs
Au tclc hit on' 111 of IJ passes
for 117 }'Jrds willie HltIght had
five fur clght and 5lJ vards.
Toney had trve catches go;,d for
t,') yards, wrrh Dale- Lcarh.un,
thrn' catdll" fur oJ·1 yard,.
The ddensive charges were
lead by StCV'e VUl:el who had 10
tackles Iollowe d by Mark
Burgener with clght. The deft:nsc
held the Red Raiders to minus
21 \'ard, 111 the first half mainlv
on 'the strength of Burgendei.
l'c t Skow, and Allen Ellert.
Ihe Btt",,"os are at horne
th" wc ck agalllsr Eastern
Washlll)(lOn fur lIumecunllng.
Gamc tllllC IS !lChcdulcd fur
30
..\u[ele was .l1\u thc g.Hlle",
kadlllg rusher wllh 5lJ yard,.
Wllh llrut'c WOllg garnering 2"
on 3 <:arncs Bub Hadluff
AHBITER Sports Editor
{
1.1I0.KS .·\5 IIlIlli(.1I nl~ HIlON(:OS an: ha,,", a Inu,h lime lryin, I..
du~n (he 'uulhn1'1 Orqrun K.liltl"T 1).11...ann ..turin. I." '.lunJ.~··, "ttlwun
l,:unIC\r n~( \.lrnc rhruulfh ",ith fho III' lulu". 57·4) (J'huru h~ ",,"h.-d
, "lk.rn.an)
1I0wi
lhr Ilol\r St.llr c..IIel(l'
h"whnl( tram will defend thelt
conferrnre dlampltll1shlp In the
f,nt Inlermountaln II.....IInl(
conferenl"e meet .tlel. 2314
herr in lI"i'iC
Other tcams lakong part Will
he lIrah SUIC, WelK'r SUle.
Idaho State. BYU and the
Ul1Iverslly' "f lJlah. Out uf ZOO
entncs lasl ye.u the BSC teOlrn
won Ihe cllllferent'e
ehOlmpllll1shlp. took first 111 the
regl(JIlals and fifth 111 lhe men's
nallonab and sixlh in lhe
women's.
BSC howling CllOlCh Krnt
Kl'hler hH sciencli four
returnees and fiyc new mrmhet\
for lhe learn.
J{epresentlng lhe men will hr'
veleran Larry (iermain from
Nampa anti for thl.' girls velerOln
will he Joan 'Schafer. Nampa;
Chris Moore. Boise; anti Sandra
Sasaki, Fruilland.
New members of Ihe te;lm for
lhe matdlcs ;m: Cliff Hinkle,
Twin Falls; Boh (;"ge, Caldwell i
llal Merch;lnl, Boise; and Mike
/loll. Boise.
A transfer from ISlJ, Carrie
Slivison, nlake's lilt' fourth
member for 11ll' women's squad,
Matches will be held ;11 all
conference member schools with
the regionals slated for Feb.
11,13, 1971, at the U of I,
Moscow. The Intermountain
Tournament will be held Feb.
26·27. 1971 at the U of Utah in
Snit Lake City,
moise ~tate ~polts at a 11)_
Intramural' Football
October 28.4:00 Novemha 34,00Golf Team Big Sky
A I VI Staff Field I
A2 VI A3 llieid 2
III VI 83 Field 3
112 bye ..
TKf. n; North Idaho + I
Field I
IIui.().flawaii VI. Newman
Club Field 2
Touch VI. College Couru
Field 3
Snowed oUI on the second
day of competition. the BSC
golf team finished in the top
seven at the Beehive Invit;llional
Competition was held at Utah
Statc October 1)·10.
The six-man ream includes
two rCluming memhers. Dave
Wood and Tim Collias. The team
consists - of one senior. onc
junior,.two sophomores and two
freshmen.
Coach Mike Voung, said,
"With work and a home course
to practice on we should bc in
good contention in the
conference."
The home course for the
Bronco's might be the new Eagle
ltilll COUtsC. The college plans to
contact the owners and sec if
some arrangement can be
worked out,
page 14
SIeve Caputo a reserve
tluartc'rhack and running back
was tahhed as Big Sky
Confert'nee hack of the week for
his effort in the Montana victory
over Idaho.
Caputo fillcd in and carried
the ball II) times and for I SO
yards an average of 7.1) yards.
Caputo is the third back from
Montana t'i, be honored this
year.
,··Steve Mandclkow, a senior
defcnsive end was named Big
Sky Lineman of the week for his
play in ISU's victory over
Montana State.
Mandelkow had eight
unassisted tackles blocked a field •
goal recovered a fumble and
balled down a pass in the air to
keep himself busy for the day.
Ski Club
Novemba 4, 4100 There will he two mcelings of
the Boise SUtc Ski Cluh on
Monday, OCI. 26. One meeting is
oJ p.ll\. in LA 106. The seCllnd
meeting is in mom 217. 7 p.m.
The aftt'rnoon confah will
have a guest speaker from Bogus
" Basin wilh a prcsellt;ttion of the
:lrca.
Thc:y will also start to make
definite plans for a trip tn
Targee Ski resort in Wynnllll~'in
November. Any interested sklen
nr pcople interest.ed in Jc'arning'
to ski are invited' to ;Illend the
meetings.
TKE VI. C'.ollege Couru flieM
Touch VI. lIuHHlawaii Ficld
2
N. Idah + I VI, KE Field 3
Newman VI. Ked Grange:
Dorm League
October 27, 4,00
Al v. 83 Itleld 1
112 v. A3 Field 2
Au. Staff "'leld 3
III Bye
ISC confronts S'avages
Boise: S t.lle'S -liomecoming
opponents . this .year arc the
Eastern Washington Savages
which they will meet on Oct. 24
at Bronco Stadium.
The Savages. members of the
Evergreen Conference. tied with
Central Washington for the
EVCO championship last year.
Thus far Washington sports a 5·1
record With its only loss coming
at the hands of Whitworth. 20,6,'
The Savages have defeated such
teams as Central Washington and
handed Southern Oregon a
20- 14 defeat.
Savage offensive back Mel
Colhns should be: the main
threat 10 the Hronco defense.
CollinS. s'j" 'and 180 lbs., was
the EVCO scoring champion last
year and was a member of the
Little All-Northwest second
team.
Thc main Washin~~on
defensive threat probably will
come in the form of Eddie
Fisher, who was a defensive back
on the second team of the LAN.
However. Fisher also plays on
the offense and punts for a 40.6
yard average.
Eastern Washington boasts a
IOtal of 26 lettermen which they
hope will allow them to pick up
their Sixth WIO .11 the expense: of
the Broncos.
Cagers lose grads
by Tony Smuh
Boise State College's varsuy
basketball team IS gOing 10 be
'working at a disadvantage Ihls
year. due to the graduallon of
most of last years starters.
Senior Ron Austrn, forward.
IS the only returnmg starter from
Ia.sl years team. The Hronl'o's
10\1 seven scOiors through
graduallon
Two other members of the
tcam who were not starters. but
JrC bal'k thiS ~'ear. arc SCOior
Marty Monn anj sophomore HIli
lIarnes.
I.ast year's team completed
the season with twenty WIOSand
eight loses. They placed third 10
Ihe NatIOnal Collegiate AlhlellC
Assooallon l{cglonal playoffs.
The tournament puted the
HroncllS against the Unin·rsit)·
of CallforOia. Sanamenlo Slatc
l! OIverSI\ V and the IIOlVer'll Y of
I'udgl·t <ound. The region Itself
1I1,lu,kd cleven stalCS.
The team
to head
Sa t t e r f ield.
untested."
this year according
coach Murrav
"IS young and
Hecause of the lack of
e xpcrrcncc on the pan of team
members. the coach IS looking
for w a rd to all ou tstandmg
openmg 10 Ihe basketball season.
COal' h Sa lterficld stated.
"They arc hard working and
Ihey Will Jell together laler 10 the
season IOto a flOC team."
Most of the teams that Will
pby Ihe Hroncos have an edge
be:cause of their experienced
playcrs. for cxample Idaho State
UOIvcrslly has an all veteran
team returnmg thiS ycar.
The season of baskelball docs
nOI offiCially open unul l>Cc. I.
whl'n Ea.slcrn Montana will meet
the Hron,'os on the IISC court.
bUI Coal'h Sarterfield IS busy
gelling the learn m shape.
Equality urged in wOlnen's sports
nil' runners arc 111 Ihelr
slMlIng hlOl'b. /\ shol rips
through Ihl' sprlllg air 10 start
Ihc race Sevenlyflve yanls
laler. a Uniled Stales rnord 15
broken hv a small. slender and
lalenled ~lhlele. Laler that year.
the re,·ord·breaker graduales and
plans to attend college
In most cases, colleges would
offer outstanding scholarships to
have 11m performer attend their
Institutions. This case is
("fferent. Not one: college offers
any athletic scholarship because
the speedster. Tony lIaltlerama,
IS a woman. Tony, a physical
educalion nUJor. al~ends lIoise
State.
Miss lIalde:rama is one
example of many lIumanding
women alhletes whll .Ill not
receive seholanhips in spur IS,
The main reason is thaI most
colleges. including IISC. do not
have: intramural sporls programs
for women.
lise did nllt have a women's
hockey team, volleyball team.
basketball team, track team, or
soflballteam untillhis year. Due
tll lack of school support,
members lIf the women's hockey
. team pay their own travel
expenses and provide their own
transportation. And when they
get to a competition, they are
ham~e:re:d by poor playing
fadllleS,
Money' arid better facilities
will come IS the programs
lu.lvllnce, but before: many of the
programs can Ilrow,
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misconceptions 9f women's
sports need to be changed. One
major misconception is that as a
woman bewmes better in a
sport, she 11ISeS her feminity.
One need only look at Barbara
Chandler and Shirley Enlliehorn
to find good athletes who have
retained their feminily.
There are people at USC who
care and who Ire interested in
women's sports programs, but
progress is slow. It may be ye:lrs
before colleges will offer women
athletes scholarships Ind give
women's teams travelin,l money
and proper facililies.
BRONCO ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION _mbtto pidr.cd Senior tilhl end
D.y~ ToM)'. Bone. and Junior Sir""' Vocel, Lonr;,,", wuh .... offro';", and
dd'~nli,,~ player. of d..- .. eek Monday, durin. the w«kly lonc""un. (Phuw by
Don JamilOn)
B.A.A.Alivers
Of the week~
Senior tight end Dave Toney
and junior Steve Vogel were
named back and lineman of the
week Monday by the Bronco
Athletic Association, for their
triumphs over Southern Oregon.
Toney caught five passcs for
69 yards and made one
-Wuchdowri:-a::J2~-rec'ccpnT'[jirorrJl'-----
for his second score of the year.
Tone¥ raised his season total
to II receptions for 19'& yards,
an average of III yards per
reception.
Vogel. transfer from Gray's
Harbor last year collected 10
unassisted ta~kle~ 10 m.i!ke his
season total 19,
Mark Burgener was second
runner-up on defensive honors.
with eighl tackles and on,'
interceplion, Mark was in on
"several punt and kickoff tackles
t h at held Southern Oregon
down.
Coach Wagstaff gave a short
account of the Broncos next
opponent, Eastern Washington
State College. The Savages from
Cheney will play Boise Saturday
for Ilomeeoming. The Savages
have the same reconi as the
Broncos, 5-1.
An inta'cqnion by Jol;" "'101''10'''' in th~ last IJ sccoQd. of th" Tuilct 8uwl won th" gam" fill' the tK', Sund.y
on th~ USCcampo .. T"" fin.1 ...on: .... 6~.
To cbccn of "Kill. kill. h.t~, h.lr. murdtr. murd..,.. mOlilalr." the women tackled. ran and p_ ....wilh "ieIII' and
violm« unkQown iQBronco Stadium.
In the third qo.-ttt. IK·. rurutinl .. ith the ball wttr iQlrrttploo by • l'KE. She grabbed thc ball. looked .t il.
then IUOkoff with th~ IK. afta' her. I'or nu .PfIlU'm1 ",.wn • .h~ f"l1 fla'i on htt f..." and dropped thc ball ellliing
th~ play.
'"
(PholU h)' Richard -rlckm.nl
Ricks Vik ings
distance Broncs
The Boise State Cross
Country team fell 10 Ricks for
the second w~'Ck on Oct. 16 by a
sCllre of 23-34. The third team
enlered in the 4-mile contest,
the C of .. failed to show up for
thc m~'Ct.
Ilarry Otley was again the top
Boise finisher as he fell sh(lrt of
first with a 21 :02 time. Ricks
runner I~e(.odStucki was awarded
first lIS he clipped Otley with I
21:UI time.
Ron Strand and Doug l.ewis
finished 5th and 6th n:spcctivdy
for the llroneos. Strand recorded
a time of 21 :44 while l.ewis was
time in at 22,01
This- week the tcam travels to
NNC for the Idaho
Intercollcsiate Championship.
•
The
Library
The Library will be closed
this Saturday, Oct. 24, for
Homecoming activities. The
building will be open its usual
hours Friday, 7 a.m, to 10 p.m.
and Sunday, 2 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Sophomore Keys
A proposal fur sop hornore
key privileges was unanimously
passed at the first
l nterdorrnitorv Council meeting
Tuesday. I nitiatcd by the
women residence hall srudenrs
last spnng. the kcv pnvilegc
enables first semester srudcnts
suphomores with a l;P:\ uf 2.25
and secund seme ..ter suph With
a CPA of 2.lIli tu uhtam kcn,
Prnentlv the Jean uf
\\umen's '"ffice IS mailing
parental permi ....wn c.uJs. which
arc to be returneJ to her ufflce
beture Jan, 1. the Jate the
prupu".ll IS [0" take dfect.
Iluwt:\Tr. It \\.1S pUlnteJ uut lhat
the keys nl.lY be granted bdure
(he propused dale If p.lrent.ll
permiSSIOn c.uds are rccel\ed
bdure the J.ln, I Je.lJllne
PUZZLED
BY 'BARGAI ~J
DIAMO~lDS .
If !1I1l .tft', tlwfI PI\t n'llll'llllHr
:\ II!' dl.L1l1olldwortl, LII ..lll~ h
\\'orth bU}I[l~ rn,dlt TII.lt',
wll\ \tlll WIIlI't hllli "llhl 111111'"
dl.t11IlHHI, or ··h,t(:.!.lIrl ~l 111\
HI (lilT Ullht.lIHllll1.!; t.fJlkl tillU
\\,f' .In' IIIf'III~ll'r" IIf till'
AIIIl'TIl.L11 C"III SIll'U:t;:. .HI
{'xu·llt'nl reason \\iIIY you l,Ut
be Slife uf tnu' ~t'lll quality
and v.dtll' wllt'll
~Illi plln h.l.\~·
your dl.tlllfJlHI.
g,A,g ,,;.,
J~WELERS
Downtown Bol.
9th & Idaho
Term,'! Of Course!
'..,
BSC
Parents
Parents Day is scheduled for
Saturday, Nov. 14. The Parents'
Day Committee urges that
parents or students make room
reservations immediately.
Housing may be a problem
because of the 7,OOO-delegate
National Grange Convention in
Boise at the same time.
Reservations should be made
imrnediatelv. The Cornrnit tee
suggcsts persons specify BSC
Parents Day when making
reservalluns.' Students 'with
.lp.lrtments arc asked to huu se
their parents If possrblc.
A letter from Dr. Barnes and
a schedule uf events have gune
out to parents, Among the
.ic t ivr t rc-, p lanncd arc the
Pre"dent', r c c c p r io n . .I
ge['ac4ualnted huur wllh
facuhv. campus tuur. by :\W'> ,
JedlC.lliUn ul the new Huslness
Budding. and the BSCWeber
Sute tuutbaJl gamc,
I he BU'lnes, BUIIJlng
lkJIl'.ltlun \\dl feature .1.' gue,t
,peaker the e\'prest,knt ul the
Wurld B.lIlk, I, ugene I{ BI.lck.
prl'Sen(eJ h\ 1:111 .... • Ca'l'aJe
PresiJent I{ubert ILlnsburger
P.lfenh ,huuld relurn the
rq~lS[raliUn blank ....·nl tu them
I ht:\ C.ln purd, a ....· tuudull
Messenger Service
tickets for S 1.00 each at the
registration desk in the SUB
November H.
The Parents' Day Committee
asks all BSC students to extend a
personal invitation to their
parents and to make room
reservations immediately.
Senate f{eappurtlOnment
:\ report uf the f rnal Jecl\lun
uf the ASB judrcral Court
conccrrnng the rcappurliunment
uf the ..\SB Scnatc >eats was
given luesJa~ .It the ASB Sc·n.lte
meeting,
A rcvcrval uf the prcviou s
JeclSllIn rcsul tc d In the sealing
ut educ.mun (2), bustne" (3).
art' and ,clen,e' (C>! and
\ucallunal'lechmcaltl)
I- nl". (I.dlrlch,:/\ \\.1'\ \(.".ltl"d .1\
the nc"" "CI1.1[\Ir 'f the \(hool of
bU"lJrll""'.1" Il',ult (It the
rl'JppurlIIJllrTIC.,: L·Jl'<."j{cd Liue
(t) the "kll ....Hln ".1\ ,,[C\C I" "ITl.
'H,..-hllul,lt l"lJUl J[I\Hl
(1.1(\ t\.IlTTllJ.t1 . ..l"I\[J.Jlt
dlfCl[Uf lit Brtltll..\1 <:CrltCf,
fcpt1rtt.',1 [tlJt .ill pr~Jl1l1.1tlltr1\
\\J.n[lO~ their \prlll~ .lltl\lfIC\
1fl~luded un the "pring aetJ\I(Il'S
l.llenJar ,huulJ lurn "' j I"t "I
aCtiVities [U hIS office by Oct.
30.
Ed Weber, ASB Social
C h a ir m a n . reported that
Homecoming b o o kl e ts are
a\.lllablc al the Bronco Center
tnforrnanon Booth for USC
students.
"Classified Ad"
Obedience dog classa for
large breeds only. Sponsored by
Star Allen Kennels. Contact Jim
Davis for more information,
343-9298.
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Ocwber 22 Kally Day
Inspection fur rally, 12 noon
Car Kally, 2 p,llI.
B.B. King concert, II p.III"
!Gylll
1I0mecominK Parade:, 10 a.m.
Alumni Social Hour, 5 p.m.,
Pl.ua IIUl
Itomccoming DilUlC1'-DlII1cc,
Mardi Gr.u, 7:30 p.m.
Freshman football
BSC/V of Mon lana, 7: 30
p.m .• Gr.angeville
October 25
Movie "T~ Great Race", 8
p.m., W. BallruolII, SUB
October !J
Band Concerl, 12 nHun
Spirit Jug competitiHn, 12
noon
Inl crmounlain BHwling
Conferenee,6 30 p.llI.
~Hisc: Para.Jc, 7 30 p.llI,
Burning Hf "B". 7 30 r,m
,\\ u \ i e .. W 0 rid 0 r
..\pu" JnJu. Il p.1lI
October 27
Speech by Paul lloyd,
~"UOdidalc for \.1. Govanor,
12: 30-1: 30 p.m., SUB lobby
Senatc mecting, 5 p.m .• Adm.
C.,nf. ruulllOClUh~T 24
..\)ulllni Breakfasl and lour.
S .1.111 .• Sl'B
IntermHuntain BHwling
Conference. II:30 .1.111 •• here
Oetober 2<)
ACUI-Region XIV conference.
PulJllIan, WiLShington
BRONCO HUT
Bse BEAT EASTERN WASHINGTON
II.·\PI'Y !lOU!{ F \' EI{ Y "1{ IDA Y
57 r\1 1111- ilL"
1I0MECOMING FESTIVITIES AT rilE HUT
II 1,,-,,· ...." I,· II,·:.: ",.
.~. ..:..:. : ~ .i.:.. .:.f. .11• ..:!. ~: •• :!. .•. _ ._ ..•.••.
~_;!..nl"'J"fn k~pea. e·
","''''o .. (} IItll>4n"
.1 ......1 .. '81"
.. ~SO l.l"''' TO .lIon
Nl~)OI'.Q "11'.fJ ")0
l;AD
• I/"n-" lIT" I· II.'II i"" ... /l,'" """"" .., ",;, 1",/
• 11",,/,/,· /l"."." •." 'IIi,., "". hulli", •
1.,IIu/"Ii"" ;. 1'",[
!:',
i:·
.'
~1.'
'~UN"I'H .]~O
ALIO TO 1100
wlDOINQ ".NO ,. ~o
• ",; ,,,.,[..,/,i,, .• lin' 1·1I.•/Ii"1I
1.,",· ( III f.. "n' I-wl
"
Perfect Gift
of Love
BR.ASS LAMP
hpr ..~~ your IOVl' perfN·tly
wlfh ,I rerlt"f K""pSJke d,.l-
(]lond rlnK ' , , Ihe 110ft5hl"11
fr"d5uro' fOIl'ver. M.lk,' this
Chroslm.H .1 memor.1ble
on.,. Cive Kcep,.lke.
Anniversary Celebration
BIG 2 FOR 1 BEER SPECIAL
~WY ANY GLASS OR I'ITClllm
GET ONE FHEE
'.
'.. '
111m
SANDWI~H
SLICED BAHBECUE BEEF
BUY ON E GET ON E HH:E
3914 STATE 813 VISTA
liufllwrly
1'1,,' '1'\511 11,,:--, Inn
Sun. OCI. 25 Sal. ()cl. J 1
"SPECIAL IJALJ.OWEEN PAI{'J'Y"
9,00 UNTIl. 12:00 SI\T. OCT, 31
opn DAUY 11:00 A.•.• 1:00 A .•.
EAS'YTBI-'
~cif~
. JEW.lLlft,1
818MAIN-aMe ..
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